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From March 3, to , March 7, 1812.

AT the Court at Car lion-House, the 4th day
of Mar eh 1812,

PRESENT,

His Roy'al Highness the PRINCE REGEfifT in
Council.

HIS Royal Highness having been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

to appoint the Riglit Honourable Robert Stewart,
(commo.nly callecJ Viscount Castlereagh,) to be
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
he was this day, by His Royal Highness's com-
mand, sworn one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State accordingly.

AT the Court at Carlton IIvvsc, the-4th'of
March 1812,

PRESENT,
His RoyaMIighness the PRINCE REGENT in1

Council.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent in'
Council, in the ' name and on the behalf of

His Majesty,-wasthis day pleased to appoint George
Thomas Smith, of Pimydyftryn, Esq; to be Sheriff
of the County of Carnarvon, in the room of the
Honourable Peter Robert Drummond Burrell, of
<}wydir.

And His Royal • -Highness was also pleased to
make the, following amendments upon the roll:

Brecon, Charles Fox Crespigny, Esq; made
Charles Fox -Champion Crespigny,

Esq.
Carmarthen, John George Phillips, Esq; made

John George Philipps, Esq.
Pembroke, Henry Scorn-field, Esq; made

William Henry Seoul-field, Esq.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, March?, 1812.
NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-

jiess the Prince Regent will hold, a Levee at Cart-
ion House, ow Thursday, next the 12th instant, at
half-past one,, o'clock. , (,

N. B. .The same regulations of dress jvyiti, be
at His Maes t ' . Leees-rr-dessstrictly observed, as at His Majesty'^. Le

"clothes, and uniforms, British an,d Foreign, belepig-
ing to the different branches of the naval and mi-
litary services.

1 f
Carlton-House*, March 5, 1812.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has beift
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to appbint Earl Cholmondeley to
be Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has atsp
been "graciously pleased, in 'the name and on the
behalf 'of His Majesty, to appoint the Marquis &f
Hertford to be Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty**
Household.

CarUtm-Houie\ Martk; 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been gracio'usly' pleased, in the name .and on the
behalf , of His Majesty, to appoint the mostjjd-
noui'a'ble tl/e Makfuii of 'Winchies<ter:toi:be1<Grb*oni
of th'el.8tole! t6 "His 'Maj esty V

Her" Majesty the Queen; arid His :R6y^l High-
ness th6 Prince ' Regent, have been graciously
pleased to appoint John Simeon, Esq; (one of the
Masters of His Majesty's High Court of Chan-
cery,) Count Munster, and Colonel Herbert Tay-
lor, to be Commissioners for the protection, care,
and management of His Majesty's property during
His indisposition ; and the" said Commissioners
took the necessary oaths thereupon before one of the
Barens of the Court of Exchequer, on the 3d inst._ - „ .

THE following Address has been ^resented
His Royal Highness the Priace 'Regent'

which Address His Royal Highness wljl pleased
receive very graciously : ^ '

The humble Address of the Lord Pqovost, M
strates,- and Common Council or- the Cit
Glasgo^v.

To His Royal HighneS* 'the PRINCE REGENT
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
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jects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Com-
mon Council of the City of Glasgow, in Council
assembled, beg leave to approach your Royal High-
ness, on the present occasion, with the strongest
assurances of our attachment to your Royal Person,
and of our ardent zeal in support of your govern-
ment.

While we deeply lament, along with your Royal
Highness and our fellow-subjects, thie continuance
of His Majesty's indisposition, and the disappoint-
ment of the hopes entertained of his early recovery,
we cannot but admire the delicate propriety of your
conduct, in relation to your august father ; and we
are most grateful to Almighty God, that the exer-
cise of the royal authority is, in the meantime, vested
in a Prince, who has no other object in view but
the general welfare and happiness of his people, and
whose leading principle of action is an unbiassed
regard to the corrimon interests of the whole empire.

We humbly offer to your Royal Highness our
congratulations, on the signal saccesses which have
attended His Majesty's arms, during the short
period of your regency; not only in assisting the
nations of the Peninsula in their noble struggle for
independence, but also in accomplishing the ex-
tinction of the colonial power of France in the
Eastern Hemisphere.

While we reflect with pride, that your Royal
Highness has preserved the national faith inviolate
towards His Majesty's allies, we entreat permission
to testify our unqualified approbation of the resolu-
tion of your Royal Highness steadily to persevere in
the'arduous contest; and, in looking forward to
the issue.of that contest, we anticipate, from the
vigour of your councils, the consummate skill of
your, generals, and the gallantly of your troops, a
glorious result,

:We humbly desire also to express our firm per-
suasion, that the wisdom and encvgy of your Royal
Highness, in the government of these realms, will
command the confidence and support of a grateful
people; and will enable you, under the blessing of
Divine Providence, not only to maintain unimpaired,
but to advance, the honour and prosperity of. the
British empire.

Signed and sealed, with the common seal of the
said City of Glasgow, by me, Lord Provost

- - and Chief Magistrate of the said City, in name
and by appointment of the Magistrates and
Council thereof, at Glasgow, the 24th day of
February J8f2. , John Hamilton.

[Transmitted by the Lord Provost of Glasgow.'] .

'Westminster, March 5; 1812.
(HIS day, the Lords being met, a message

was scnt^to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised btj
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and OH the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by bom Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-,
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being' come fhithcr,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to-
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for granting Annuities to discharge cer-
tain Exchequer Bills.

An Act for further continuing, until the 25th day
of March 1813, certain'Bounties and Drawbacks
on the Exportation of Sugar from Great Britain ;
and for suspending the countcrviiiling Duties and
Bounties on Sugar, when the Duties imposed by
an Act of the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty shall be Suspended ; and for continuing so
much of an Act of the Forty-seventh Year of His
present Majesty as allows a Bounty on Raw Sugar
exported, until the 25th day of March 1813.

An Act for continuing the Term and altering and
enlarging the Powers of Two Acts of His present
Majesty, for repairing the Road from Alfreton to
Mansfield, in the Counties o,f Derby and Notting-
ham, and other Roads therein mentionep.
. An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of

Two Acts of King George the Second, and Two
Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing and
widening Old-Strcet-Road, and other Roads there-
in mentioned, in the County of Middlesex.

And Two Private Acts.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing- Street., March 7, 1812.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an ex-
-^-^- tract, has been this day received at the Earl
of Liverpool's Office, addressed to His Lordship by
General the Earl of Wellington, dated Frenada,
February 19, 1812.

I addressed your Lordship on the 12th
instant, I have received intelligence that the

First and Fourth Divisions of the Army of Portu-
gal, and part of General Montbrun's Cavalry, as
well as the Sixth Division, are on the Tagus, in
the neighbourhood of Talavera de' la Reyna and

Toledo. It is certain that General Bonet evacu-
ated the Asturias at the time I received the reports
that he had done so in January ; and I understand
that he suffered considerably in this operation, as

well from the effects of the weather as from the
operations of a detachment of the army of Gallicia,
and of General Porlier's troops.

No movement of importance has been made by
any of the troops composing the army of Portugal
since I addressed your Lordship on the 12th in-
stant.

The Guerilla parties continue to increase, and
their operations become every day more important :
Saomil has lately intercepted the communications
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of the Army of Portugal in Upper Castille, near
Medina del Campe, and he took ahout one hundred
prisoners near that town ; and the party of Cuesta
nttackcd a body of French infantry which crossed
the Tictar, and obliged them to retire with con-
siderable loss.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed-) WELLINGTON.

Admiralty-Office, March 7, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Richardson, of His

Majesty's Ship Semiramis, addressed to Vice-
Admiral Thornbrough, at Cork, and a Duplicate
enclosed to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Semiramis, at.Sea,
SIR, February 29, 1812.

AT daylight this morning I tell in with an enemy's
cruizer, and, after a chase of six hours, cap-

tured the Grand Jean Bait privateer, of St. Ma-
loes, commanded by Monsieur Benj. Dupont,
mounting fourteen guns, one hundred and six men,
two hundred and twenty tons. She is a fine brig,
quite new, copper-bottomed ; on her second cruise •
was chased several times by our frigates, whom she
out-sailed ; and, confident of her superiority in
sailing, allowed me to approach so near, that cut-
ting away his anchors, and, heaving overboard his
boats, &c. could not save him.

I have the honour to be, &c.
CHARLES RICHARDSON, Captain.

n'hitehall, March 7, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to present the Honourable and Reverend
Thomas Alfred Harris, Master of Aits, to the ca-
iionry or prebend of Osbaldwick, founded in the
cathedral and metropolitical church of St. Peter, in
York, void by the promotion of Dr. William Jack-
son to the see of Oxford.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to present
the Reverend William Walbanke Childers, Master
of Arts, to the rectory of Beford, alias Beeford,
in the county and diocese of York, void by the
promotion or Doctor William Jackson to the see of
Oxford.

Whitehall, March 7, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to nominate and appoint Adam Gillies, Esq;
to be one of the Lords'of Justiciary in Scotland, in
the room of William Craig, Esq; resigned.

Commission in the Tower Hamlets Militia, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant.

2d Royal Regiment.
Francis Hastings Doyle, Esq; to be Colonel, vice

Smith, deceased. Dated February 19, 1812,

London, February 29, 1812.
TO THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS

MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

WE the undersigned respectfully submit the
following Scheme of the Third State Lot-

tery 1811, for your Lordships'approbation, accord-
ing to the conditions of thiie contract this day made,
and remain,

With great respect,
your Lordships'

most obedient servants,
RIGHAHDSON, GoooLucK., and Co.
THOS. SWIFT and Co.

SCHEME OF THE THIRD LOTTERY 1811,
to be drawn 30th April 1812.

1 Prize of J20,000 .£20,000
1 15,000 15.000
1 10,000 10,000
1 5,000 5,000
1 4,000 4,000
1 3,000 3,000
2 2,000 4,000
4 1,000 4,000
6 500 3,000
8 400 3,200

10 300 3,000
12 200 2,400
20 100 2,000
50 50 2,500
70 40 2,800

100 30 3,000
124 25 3,100

2,000 ' 15 30,000

2,412 Prizes.
9,588 Blanks.

£120,000

12,000 Tickets.

After our hearty commendations having consi-
dered the aforegoing Scheme of the Third Lot-
tery for the Year 1811, to be drawn pursuant to
the provisions of an Act, passed in the SlstGeo. 3.
we do hereby signify to you our consent and
approbation of the said Scheme. t

Whitehall Treasury Chambers, the 3d day of
March 1812. SP. PERCEVAL.

W. BRODRICK.
S. BARNE.

To the Managers and Directors of
the Lottery.

MODE OF DRAWING.

The lottery to be divided into two classes, A and
B, the A class to be numbered from 1 to 6000, and
the B class from 6001 to 12,000, both inclusive.

The tickets in the A class only to be put into
the wheel as usual, and each ticket drawn to decide
its corresponding number in the B class, viz. No. 1
to decide 6001, No. 2 to decide 6002, and so on
in numerical progression..

The six first prizes in the scheme are to be put
into the wheel in pairs, viz. the 20,0001. and
15,0001. on one paper, the 10,0001. and 50001. on
another paper, and the 40001. and.30001. on a third
paper.
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The. class, to wxhjchv the ̂ highest grize on each

paper shall ~b,elpi)£ when . drawn, is to be .deter"*,
mined by the number of-the first drawn blank, in
the manner following: there, being 6000 tickets in
the wheel (numbered from I to 6QOO), if the, first
drawn blank ,shou|d 'be No. 3000 or un,der., then
t^he A cjass shall, receive the highest, and the^B.class
the lowest prize,on each paper; but if on the. con-
trary, the number of the first, drawn blank should
be any riumbe'r above 3QOO, then the highest prize
shall belong tP theB/and>tHe lowest to the A class.
;; AU.the'pJher' prizes in the scheme to be deter-
mined in the qsual manner.

WHEREAS, by; an Apt, passed in the fifty-
fi?st year of His present Majesty, intituled

" Ah Act Tor 'the Abolition and Regulation of
" certain Officers in the Customs,"' 'the Lords
Commissioners of HJS Majestyvs Treasury are au-
thorized^ whenever itj, shall appear to them to be
expedient and proper, to extend the provisions of
the saict 'Act' to any of the' poHs" of Great. Britain,
and to tne officers, clerks," and" other 'persons em-
ployed .in the service, of the 'Customs' at" any such

.
The said Lords .Commissioners' of His Majesty's

TCreasiiry do, in* pursuance of the directions con-
tained, in tne s'aid Act, h'ereby give notiqe to all
persons concerned, that, from and "afte'r tlie 5th
day of July next,' the said' Act," arid aU''the powers
and authorities, rules, regulations, arid restrictions,
pains an4 penalties, shall,' as far as the same are
applicable, be extended to all the ports' in Scot-
land, arid to 'the several officers, "clerks," and other
perspns employed in the service of the Customs, at
the said ports'.

. Whitehall Treasury Chambers, the 6th day of
March 1812. SP, PERCEVAL.

W. BRODR1CK.
• S.

by an Act, passed .in. ,the .fifty-
;, first year of His presen.tiMaj.e^ty', intituled

" An Act, for .the. Abolition arid jfygujajtion j of
/f certain jpfficers in the Customs," the', Lprds
Commissioners pf His Majesty's Treasury are au-

thorized^ whenever it shall appear to them to be
ex'p'eal^ftt arid proper, to extend the provisions of
the said Act'to any of the ports of Great.Britain,,
and to the officers'*,' clerks^ and other persons'em-
ployed in the service of the Customs "at any such
•ports j

Tl^e saj4 Lords Commissiofi.ers of His Majesty's
Treasury_vdo, in .pursriaric£.pf.the^ directions cpn-
tajned^n tae, said,Act,,"tierejby give npticc .to.all
persons concerned. tha,t, frorri and after,,the 5th
day'cTf Apri^lSl^, .the said Act, and all the pmv.ers
arid audip^ni^iSj rules; regulations, ,'and restrictions,
pains an^jerialti]5S,shnair^e, as far as the same are
applicable, extended to Edinburgh,, arid ,to, the se-
veral ofl^9prs,t clejks;( aiyl'ptKpj^ persons employed
in the .service of'the Custpjns tUeret .

^1V(hitehall Treasury Chambers, the. ,6tb day. of
March J812. SE. J'ERCEVAL.

W.
S. BARNE.

' Chelsea-Hospital, February 28, 1812.
NOTICE TO PRIZE AGENTS.

THE agents or persons deputed to distribute
prize-money or bounty granted to the army

for captures upon any expedition or service, now
or which may hereafter be made, are desired in
future to state in their notice of distribution, the
time when such distribution or payment tvill cease,
ai^d-when the.unclaimed shares will be paid over to
Chelsea-Hospital^ as directed by Act of Parlia-
ment ; and to add-thereto the following words, viz.
" after which a]l persons legally entitled to such un-
claimed'shares must apply-to the Deputy Treasurer
of the said Hospital/1

By order of the Board,
John, Wilson, Deputy Treasurer.

IN.pucsnancje.-Qf • le^ve granted by the House of
Commons,, of'tbje 17th'JFcbruary last, notice is

•hereby given, that,application .is now'making to
Parliament far an.»A-ct;. foe. enabling the.Highgate
Archway Company ;tp raise afuuther sum.of njoney
,to.,completejtheir w.orkis^—Greville-Street, Hatton-
.Garden, 2dMarch .1812/

George Pringle, Solicitor.

Navy-Office, Pebmary21, 1812.
1 fl-l&E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
* JL His^'Majesty's- Navy do hereby give notice,
"that on Wednesday'the llth of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissionc-r
Grey will y>ut 'up to sale, at the Pay-Office, in His

>Mitje$tifs. Yard at 'Portsmouth, severed Lots of Old
Stores, consisting of . ,

Old Canvas .and Junk, in Pt>p.erTStuff, Rope in
Paper-Stuff, Boltropc, Lashing; Rounding,
Spun-Yarn, White Oukuui, Hemp Rubbish,
&q, &q. &c. '

all lying in the said yard.
* Persons, wishing to view the lots>, must apply .to
the Commissioner.of the,, yard for LI note of-admis-
sion, for that purpose.
. CataJjogues-.and conditions of sale .may be had
here, and at the yard.
* R, A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March G, 1812.
rfjBtJZ^Prinqipql Officers and-Commissioners oj

1JL ' His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 23d instant, at ten o'clock 'in
the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow will
put up to salet at his Office in His- Majesty's Yard
at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

, Decayed Straps from Blocks*.
Old.Rope of Sizes,.Mufs,.Plats,.&c. . .

Hammocks., .Canvas in, Rags,
Toppets, Hemp Rubbish,.
Oil Casks, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard. *'• "
Persons, iuishirig. to..view the• lots, must apply-to

the Commissioner of-.the. Yard for,a note of acZ-
mission for that .purpose.

Catalogues, and conditions* of_ sale.rnay be -had
here, _ and at - the, Yard. t

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
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Office of Or&KW** Maw*. 2, 1812.

nnHE Principal Officer of ftis 'Majtsty's Ord-
JL none? «to hereby g-jw* W#«t> that proposals

will be received a* tiieir Qjfoe in Pall-Mall, en or
before Wednesday the 18th day of March instant,
from such persons as may be Milling to undertake tJie
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed
in the JWtaujiag districts, to he delivered, at tiie ex-
pence of tye contractor, viz.

Nortifr Britain^
Nort|ern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham, * _
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christchurch,
Weedon, Northamptonshire,
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warfey and

Chatham,
for a period of six months from the 1st April next.

oats, ta he good, $w$et, dry, and clqajj,
out, »ny mixture of foxy or moVbwat

s, axuLmiis* not w<jigh less than 37* "fr W4n-

Thfi. $ay ta he; s. weet and dry, a*d deliv«xed in
trusses of 56^> weight.

. TUe straw to t>e goad, clean,. and; dry wheat or
rye straw, apd delivered in trusses of 3C3fe
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, -to be at th»
following rates, viz.

For the oats, at ^ hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at •£• hundred and twelve
pounds.

For t;he straw, at <p- hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of Hie said districts ; and it
is expected that tfw; contractor s/ioifl receive tit* stable
<$wzg wJHc&, during tk$ period of hie contrqci, may
accumutptc, mailing an allowance for tlipsawg, after
the rate • of »• hofae <$», week.

Fartltff partifuUirs may be known upon appli-
cation to the officers commanding the Royal dctillery
in each district, and also at the Secretary's. Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, a,ny day between the hours
qf ten w*d four o'clock; where the proposal^ must
fye delivered) sealed up and 'endorsed'" Proposals
for Forqge;" §n£no proposals can' bt\dd)nitfed after
{hg said- IStfy instant, at, twelve 'o1, clock dfrnoprir of
the same day.j neither igj.111 any tender be noticed

ijess ijle purtg mqjiiin^ it± QT-unt q^mt in, h$ behalf,
' "•

By wdfr of- the Bwtrd.*, •
. It,. H. lQixsv,i Secretary.

"Offi.c<|-o^
'Frincipdjt Qffiterjt- of f$£ Majfsfy^ Qrd.-

fte. & Jief.eby, giv%- n&tiopt that propQA-a/s^
bereceioed- at 'their Office in. Pall- Mall, on or

before Wednesday the l.l't\ dqaof March, next, from
suck persons .as may be-wil#ng> to' undpr.tnlte the

No. B

Helves, .and -30,000 feet, superficial, of 1 inch weH-
seasewed Ek» Boax4, for service of the Royal Car-
riage. jDepartment, and of the Royal Laboratory at
Wfyoftatcft^ where patterns of the articfes may te
vi&ve'd.

r/ie odlf spokes <ure to be delivered on or before
Rfarcto sjuaceter 1813, and the pickaxe helves and elm
board trnwcdiztely .

Fwrtkfcr particulars, together -witA the terms and
con&ti.ottj ojf *Ac contract, may be kiwum at the
$ecHtaty'$ 4$&, ^ PaU-flTall aforesaid, any
day. -Jeiweesi 4Ae "hours of fen efod fbvr 6' clock;
tvltare die proposals imtst ie delivej-e£t s&c$B& ttp, and
indorsed " Proposals for Odfc 'Spokes, 5*.;1* but no
proposal can b* Admitted after the s&id ( $1ft day of
March, at twelve o* clock at nboii of ffte same day ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making vt, or an agent in Ris tehalf, shall attend.

By order of fKe Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BLUR CI/XTH.

Clotht mtigt ftcwrt pimic1&£K-<*f -Otf Odfrocis of
this Office, hutoxnt the ffotorS tf ettvtH tfatyfae, and
deliver their fowlers, seated ity owtf dsfrttftd to the
Commissary w Cfiief, WorlAng thereon, ".Tender
for Blue Cleth," on or before Thwrsduy the 19th
day of March distant ,• tut none tfitt be received
after twelve of the clock on that day; nor will

beany propo&fti be noticed unless made on or
to a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words, at length; nor unless a letter' be subjoined to
such pjiQjp04'«£, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bmmd with the party
tendering, i» tht sum expressed in the pnrticubcrx,
for &e due performance of

tte

East India-Hous!^ Mfirek 4, 1812.
m puKswwcg if fa § A tic&en ttf
dutpter of itK.1t*S*at.tf t&t
of Mtrch&to*

to (he Sast lndi*t > H is m-«

names >/ $xt& Proprietors*
law, a» strait signify.* in wriiiog .
tfreir ddpire of Aborning cooc^
sixteen arty* before suc.li annual
of Birtetora of the sold. Company?
notice, in order thai tji£
the said bije-lavt, that, the
Directors of tiiesaid

, fqr the Sth. of April vexf*
teiU be. published fourteen day* infer*
election, ds tlie abouewentiohed.

\ViJUaro.

faro&y give
to

$f six
fljp-
fat

•said

• - • Londov,, Ilfrt.!^ 3V 18121:
is. hereby girtf/t, that-an t^fyttti^^ *ScfW

o/ /Ac French pj-it-ofeer V.Jg«^fr'> 4*8 -̂6^ ijf
J:/w Majesty's stoop RoH»,- ^SwmtdP^Cft*^^ JfcM|
ComtRtfnfar, o» ^te- 6^A 0/» Oo^wisff J*W^ wjii'o^
deposited in the Registry of 'flf&Jftgh Court'of Ad-

Hugh Stanger^ 4cting Jlgcnt. ^ji
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^,n ^A¥EEA3SE PRICES OF CORN, " 7 A:

By tlje Quarter "of 'fcght'ViNCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL' per' BoU of HOlbs,
the Returns received in the Week ended" the 29th of February 1812.

.Dfetrkte.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Huntingdon, . %
Northampton, . ;
"RnJ-lVind ' ' . . .

Nottingham, .^-.

^Vnrwick, . . .,, . . , . .,. . .
<wats
"lid-to

Wheat.
s.. d.

11Q 11
117 4
106" 4
103 8
103 7
10? 0
106 3
109 7
105 0
97 8

107 11
UPv2
110 10
113 11
109 4
112, 0
115 6
112'11

"114 0
116 9
101 7

.112 5

Rye.
s. d.

57 71
56 0
58 0
57 6

60 0

61 2
58 0

. 77 4
64 0
58 0

-

Barley.
5. d:
50 10
52 8
46 8
.47 0
49 0
53 '0
54 3
53 10
57 8
54 4"
59 5
61 8
58 10
59 10
59 9

'58 8
55 8
55 4
48 8
62 4
52 9
57 4

Gats.
s. d.

37 2
38 4
35 4
33 i
31 2
29 2
32 9
30 10
32 6
33 6
34 4
36. 0
35 2
38 6
34 2
35 6
35 4
32 8
33 0
28 10
33 4
29 5

Beans.
s. d.
59 8
60 8
56 0
54 2

, 52 4
Jj£ 6
57 6
46 2
53 8
57 "4
59 I

-83 6
63 7
58 8
62 3
60 8
60 8
56 3
55 8

Pease. (
s. d.

65 11
65 0
59 6
64 0

44 3
57 0
62 8

69 9
68 1
78 2
67 1
58 6
61 6
59 1
61 6
75 8

' 68 0
75 2

Oatmeal. B
S. d.
22 9

65 9
49 8

43 9
48 2
74 9
87 '1

63 9

60 1
63 7

eerorBig.
a. d.

: —

•_:

_ —

MARITIME COUNTIES.

' lst< Kent, ,

Cambridge,
' 3d Norfolk, .

4tHYork, >;

. , VNorfehjfiiniberlarBd,
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("Flint; • , -
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114 0
105 11
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9,4 1
85 9
94 8
94 3
98 8
94 11

101 10
105 0
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104 -1
,M8 0
JO.J 6
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116 11'
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118 6
117 6
113 7
J07 9
116 4
j^af. 10

58
54

0
0

53
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53

1 52

60
56
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0
11
7
2

0
4
0

_

.T-^-

64 0

-, r-

5.1 8
50 0
56 6
49 11
41 9
47 2
50 5
47 3
50 0
42 6
38 5
39 10
46 2
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60 9
60 4
46 6
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57 6
60' 0
62 9
78 0
65 6
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61 1
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59 6
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?6 ft
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•)5 0

96 0

fi4 0
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71 4

^
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•

70 0

Ofi fi

21 0
23 0
94 fi
27 11
9,Q fi

^ft 7

tfft ^
^^ 0
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"AGGREGATE AVERAGE' PRICES of the SVelve Maritime Districts of England and

by which, Exportation and Bounty are to be regulate^ in Great Britain.

per Of.
s. d.
104 6

Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d- s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d,. s. d.
57 2 \ 52 4 j 31 1 | 5« ID J 68 ' 7 j 46 0 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMBS CATHEHWQQP,, Returns.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 4th day of March'1812,

Is Forty-two Shillings and Seven Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPOSTATION thereof,
into GKEAT BRITAIN. . '

Graters' Hall,
March 7, 1812.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS

London, March 5, 1812.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that a General Court of

J. v Elections of the Corporation called the Go-
vernor and Company for working of Mines, Mine-
rals, and Metals in that part of Great Britain called
Scotland, will be held at the Sun Fire-Office, in
Bank-Str-eet, Cornhill, on Thursday the 9lh day of
April next, from twelve to two in the afternoon, in
order to choose a Governor, Deputy Governor, and
Directors for the year ensuing; and that the transfer-
hooks of the said Company will be shut on Thursday
the 26th day of March next, and will be opened on
Thursday the 16th day of April next^- ,

John Richards, Clerk.

Equivalent-Office, March 5, 1812.
fWjHE Court of Directors of the Equivalent Com-
JL pany give notice,- that a General Cottrt of this-

Company will be held at their Hotise, No. 7, Dow-
gate-Hill, London, on Wednesday the 15 th of April
next, fitf the '-election of thirteen\Director**i(accwd-
ing to their charter); udiicft wttl continue; % ballot,
from one to th$&> o'clock in the afternoon of the\
said day, after which no lists will be taken.in, and
the election will be declared immediately after the
scrutiny :

That the transfer-books of the said Company will
be shv.t on Wednesday the 25th instant, and con-
tinue sa till Wednesday tli€'22d of April next :

And that the 'lists of the Members of the said
Company will be ready to be delivered out^ at their
said House, No:?','Doutgate-HilE? London, on Wed-
nesday the 1st of the said month of April. (

"•:: • ' Thomas Gregory Smith, -Secretary.-

Gosport, March 2, 1812.
w he&by given to the officers and com-
of HiS Majesty's lugger, triolet, Daven-

port S&QeyfEsft; Lieutenant and Commander, that
tin accflufc* %£,£&$ splpfige of the schooner £>wift and
cargo 'tcill -be-delivered intp the Registry of the"

High Court of Admiralty, of England,, agreeably, to-
Act ef Parliament.

Matthias March and Co. fox Matthias
March, of Cove, Agent.

Gosport, March 2, --1812.
^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's lugger Violet', who were-
actually 'present at the recapture of the schooner
Swift and cargo-, on the 11th of December 1811,
that they loill be paid their respective proportions j&r
the said recapture on their arrival in port; and t&e
shares not then- demanded will be recalled at OT$T
Counting-house, North Wliarf, Gvspcfrb,' on f
d'aris and Sutlerdays in ehch- tyeffk jbr'ffiree
, ' , > A T rliU %to come. ,\ ^, , ^

Matthias MartJi' c&d ^?/*j
Marcb, of Cove-, Ags&t'" T f, v; , »> •

M70**Gfi is hereby given,
1. \ Salvage of- the brig-Providentf^
ihs Majesty's shvp Holla, '&amv&l
mander, on the 2.6th Jamtary- 1812y will'be:de-
posited in, the Registry of the High Court of Ad*-;,
wiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament'. ., • , v> •

Hugfe Stanger, Acting- Agent.
British Copper Office, Marcli frj 18JE*.

fWjHE Committee of the British Copper Cotff-
jff. pany do hereby give notice, that a hatf-
Generat-Meeting of the Partners in this Concej-n't
be held at the Citt/ of London Tavern,
Street, on Wednesday the 25th day %

at twelve o'clock-at noon. '
The ehair will be taken at

By ordea of 'the

1* TO'
J.\ s

, . London, Marches, 1812.
'ti'ce w hereb'y given-', that an account of the

sum o/:aO.Qpi, intended to* be distributed t*



C
|to gpKfegy apd, siaya? jfJ2r<$? 4£Wff? <fe
W6 fcrlte treraeraZ rt^ttwwn (fnnfield, and Commodore
(how Vice-Admira^ Sir 'Samuel Hood, K.D-. -pre-
sent gjfi -the. T$du£$Qfa of th& foloni$& of Dcmmara,
Essequikfo-4?id Berbics, i» September 1804, .bqing
a second yayyent on account of the booty, tyc. taken
and condemned qs pnze, toiU be registered in the
High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

"William Tatum, Trustee under His Majesty's
grant for the Army.

John Daniel, Attorney to Sir Samuel Hood,
Trustee under ditto for the Navy.

» Yarmouth, November 7, 1811.
rOtice, is hereby, gi&en to the officers and crew

of His Majesty's ship Latona, Frank So-
~ Commander, that they ivill be paid

their respective shares of prize-money arising from
the captures of the Almindeligheden, Watzes, Master,
tin th& 8thMarch 17.99; JEofas, Zubeck, Master,
en the 15 th April 1799; Vinnem, Paulsen, Master,
5th May 1799; the Jonge Picter, Musterdt, Master,
on the 7th May 1799 ; Vrow Alydd, Potjewitt,
faster; and the Verwagting, Dvrks, Master-, on the
14f/t May 1799; and for the Vrow Efje, Mertins,
Master, 12th May 1799; deducting- the expences
that have been incurred by the capture of the Born-
vftoim, Jwge, Master; Fabius, Desverney, Master;
Zee Star, Muller, Master'; Frow Engle, Rotjer,
Master; Sex.SosJcendi, Barnholdt, Master; and the
Neptunus, Homes, Master. To the officers and crew

' His Atytjesty's ship Cndzer, Charles Wollastone,
~*m'rn.an.dert for the capture of the JEolus,

Master} Vrow Alyda, Potjewitt, Master;
„ , qagtrng,'DirJcs, Master; deducting her pro-
Qorfym j£ exp&ices on the capture of die Sex Sos-

akrnlioldt, Master. To the officers ajid crew
JHjLajesty's ship Pylades, Adam Mackenzie,

\l Cwwi.an4er, for the capture of tlie Jonge
"" jpusterdt,. Master; Verwagting, Dirks,

qstd Vinnem, Paulsen, faster. To the
queers 'and.crew of 'His Majesty's ship Ranger,

tChe^les^CafH,pbeJ>lt Esq; Comm&nder, for the capture
of itie'Prow Atydfla Potjewitt., Master; Verwagting,
Dirks, Master; Vinnern, Pauhen, Master. To the
officers,'OK& &rew,of Hw.Majesty's ship Busy, J. S.

Esqt Gbmniander, for the .capture of the
, Dirlis, Master. To the officers and
Majesty's, lilred cutter Courier, Lieute-

las Scarlt, Commander, for tlie capture of
.Picter, ftfusterdt, Master; and Vinnern,

Pfdulsen^ Mmtez. To the officers and crew_r>f the
hircdi lugger, f&r the capture of the

^ck, Master,; deducting her proportion
^e$ irjpurr&i, by the capture, of tfe Sex
wirwioidi, Master. To. the officers and

J?<*x hire4 cutter (No.ty, Lieutenant
and Diligent hire^L c^tter^

foq^ander., for the, capture of
Master, Eiie'ppy*-

be inajlf bt£ the
\tyk March \§\2\ and

,.„ '• Wl^ te recalled by them<
J&F*three years from this date.
' * ' Sl»f|l' . . . > T j_ ""•Jaihes

fitnc

Captain - '£7 7 6|
Commissioned Officers 0 12 3|
Warrant Officers - 0 4 11
Petty Oftcers - 0 1 7|
Seamen, 8fC. - 0 0 5

William and James Fisher, of Great Yar-
mmith.

Astrea.
Captain - £58 7 6|
Commissioned Officers 4 17 3£
Warrant Officers - 1 18 11*
Petty, Officers - Q ifi 2|
Seamen, fijc. - 0 4 8|

Cooke and Halford, London.
Cruixer. . •

Captain - £73 2 8
Commissioned Officers 11 10 7f
Warrant Officers - 4 .0 9
Petty Officers - 1 12 0|
Seamen, %c. - 0 9 8j

William and James. Fisher, Yarmoutk.
Pylades.

Captain - «£31 13 0
Commissioned Officers 4 18 10£
Warrant Officers - 1 19 * 9|
Petty Officers - . 0 16 Oj
Seamen, fa. - 0 4 Q|

WilKam and James Fisher, Yarmouth

Range?.
Captain - ,€30 14 4|
Commissioned officers 4 1 8 6 ^
Warrant officers - 1 19 0
Petty officers - 0 15 9|
Seamen, %c. - 0 4 Q|

James Sykcs, London.
Busy.

Captain - £17 8 2|
Commissioned officers 3 2 0
Warrant officers - 1 3 6
Pqthj officers - 0 9 9|
Seamen, 8fC. - 0 2 llf

Ommamicy and Druce, Londur).
Courier.

Commissioned officers £1 18 7£
Warrant officers - 0 1 6 9
Petty officers - 0 6 3
Seamen, #c. - 0 1 9 ^

William, and James Fisher, Yarmouth.
Speculator.

Warrant officers £2 1,7, 1.11
Petty, officers. •' L 0 1,0
- • • •- a. ?i
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London, February 25, 1812.
"\JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V peaty of His Majesty's sloop Diligence, Abra-
ham Lowe, Esq; Commfwder, who were actually
present at the capture of the Sprengerga and Marea
Maria, on the 2§th May 1810 (His Majesty's cutter
Princess of Walts in company}, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the prize-money
•arising from tfte said captures, on board the Dili-
gence, at Chatham, on Saturday the 2$th instant ;
'and the shares' not then demanded will be recalled
at No. 70, Great Russell- Street, Bloomsbury, for
three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, Agent.
London, March 2, 1 8 1 2.

"M TOtice is hereby given to the offico^s and com-
JLW party of His Majesty's sloop Egeria, Lewis

. Hole, Esq; Captain, who were actually rtn board
' -at the capture of the Danish sloop Krabftes Minde,

on the 12th March 181 1 (in company loith His Ma-
jesty's ship Clio), 'that a distribution of the Egeria' s
proportion of proceeds of the said capture will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on board,
at Leith, on Saturday the 7th instant; end the
•qhares^ not th&\ paid, will be recalled at No. IS,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for three
months. ' -;

Christopher Cooke caid James Halford,
Agents.

London, March 2, 1812.
T^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry
Hopkins, Esq; Commander', who were actually on
board at the capture of the French privateer La
Fen MS fin company with His Majesty's slap CuracoaJ ,
on the 9th November 1810, that a distribution of

- the Helicon's proportion of the head-money arising
from the said capture will be made on board, at
Plymouth, on Saturday next the 7th instant} and
the shares not then paid loill be recalled at No. 18,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for three
montlis.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Digory Forrest, of Ply-
mouth, Agents.

Plymouth-Dock, February 29, 1812.
1% TOtice is hereby given, that distribution of tk&

j L w Pompte's proportion of the salvage of the
Tweed, recaptured the 19th March 1811, by the
Victory (in sight of the Pompfe and'oJher^, tcill be

forthwith made to the officers and, crew of the said
ship, on board, at Spiihead; and''thdt the unclaimed
shares will be recall^d-for four months at No. 44,

' George-Street, Ply mouth- Dock, agreeably to the
directions of the Act of Parliament.

W. P. Smith, Acting Agent.
Plymouth-Dock, February ,29, 1812.

M TOtice is hereby given, that distribution of the
2\ salvage of. the American ship Canton, recap-
tured by His ' Majesty's ship Pompe'e, Sir James
Athol Wvod, d&ptain, the 27th February 1811, witt
be forthwifn made to the qfficefs and -crew of the

<saidrrship, -Wto'dr #,''' at Spiih&d ; --and that the w«-'
claimed shares will fyg. rjZQ'alled for four montfu* at
No. 4$p G8)rgt#$treet%. .£fynt«<^.D«fc/c, Agreeably
to the dtifikct&Qn&of the Act of

g£ 4fi **• ,W. P.

C

Plymouth, February 29, 1812.
II TOticp is hereby given to Hie officers end c«m-

2 V pang of His Majesty'* schoofiifr SWtppfr, E&u-
lenant William Jenkins, late Comman'der , ttffco fc&rc
actually on board, o» the 9th July 1809, at the
capture of UK G&ede Hoop, and on the 2d August
1809, ;«i the capture of the Carl Ludwig, by, a
squadron of Tfis Majesty's ships (Snapper in com-
pany), VhaL.th,ey witt be paid their respective pro-
portions arising from the said captures, on Tuesday
the 10th March next, at No. 18, George-Street,
Plymouth; aid the, shares not then demanded will be
iliere recalled on Mondays and Thursdays for t/uree
months? ..pnaw&M-ktoldct of Partiaffieiti.

Thomas Cole, Agent.

Plymouth, February 29, 1612.
l^TOticf. is hereby given to the ojfictr» andsx>m-

JL w ptny^of His Mufesty's schffoner Arrwo, '-Lieu-
tenant James Levet, late Commander, who- tinere
actually -on board, on the 28th September 1810, -at
tJie capture of Le San Niceias and L'.Azafttw&r-by
the Caledonia and others, that they will be pgid
their respective proportions arising from, *A« «aid
captures, • »n Tuesdqy the 1 Oth day ^f Mafitb ne&t,
at No. 18,.<5wg€r^/reef, Pfym<w&; <or<i ike sh&res

>&Mia*j^&ili •& itefe r&calted on dftm-
Tkmysbiys Jor $&», months, tyfsuaat . to

Act of

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Landor and William Arden,

late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants
and Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our Hands the 29th day of February t812, --

. Thomas Landffr.
Win. Arden.

Notice is hereby £iven, that tlie Coj»*rtnershr« in JWisi-
ness, as AttorBjes ami Soficitoi-^'^tweoo.We irft|er-

sigired George Termsou, and TT i l l fl i i 1 1 Ml^flr >liii'iiili'»f«| n
the 1st day of April last ; and that the (^U-Wforgtop Nt the .
said business of Attornies and Solicitors tvctw.<j£nlj»e th-W^eian-
dersigned parties terminated, as to th« said ^eofge Terjiy-
son's concern therein, onihe'lst day x»f January instant, froin
which last mentioned date the Same busirieJs- has beJ2B and
will be carried on by" the said Nathaniel JMa(in and 'Jehu
Henry Vane only, as Copartners. — Witness tho Hap<Js,
said George Termyspo,.

NOtice is hereby givcj^ Utaf
sisUog, botiveen Jusliua Smith

(now .Sir .Driimmond Smitli Bart.^. o£ I^mbeth, 'Timber-
Merchants, was on the 24th day of December^SlO, dissolved
by mutua"i consent t As witness our Hands'tlffe 4tn of "Match

Joshua-Smith^
Dru mmond -Smyth f-

1812,

NOlice is hereby given, that all and every the
concerns lately subsisting between M«6*6

Greaves, o,f Manchester, in the Gqunty of
James Greaves, of Mill Bant, with! u Parifngto*> i1 . ,
of Chester, c&fryhlg oar business and t(?«*de &s Oowi-Dr<tufe:s)
Paper-Makers, v*iid Tron-Mastrtre, ^A. Lft"CEpiftoir, at the'ejkid

aforesaid, and elsewbere," were" J^HfiLigr'jwatirtfl cjy^ent
oii the 12th day of S^*tcmb"er i^^^^Bwt: As wittH
Hands'of-th< saidptft^ the-«SH&^B|WM*M*rr«l«lS

^s^'^i -Thomas Greaves.
James,- Greaves.
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Manchester, February 25, 1812. i
"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J^l sisting between Martin Marshall, deceased, James
'Greaves, and Charles M'Niven, in the Mill-Bant Corn-Mills, ;
within Partington, in the County of Chester, was dissolved
by the death of the said Martin Marshall on the 16th day of
January last. Esther Marshall.

Ann Marshall,
John Nightingale,
Jets.- Hibbert,
Samuel Grimshaw,

Executors of the above named
Martin Mar shall j deceased.

James Greaves.
Chas: M'Nivew.

Manchester, February 25,1812s.
Otice is hereby'given, that the Partnership formerly sub-

sisting between Walter Kerfoot and Martin Marshall,
both deceased, and James Greaves, in the MilUBank Corn-
Mills, within Partington, iq the County of Chester, and sub-
sequently, continued by. the said Martin Marshall, James
Greaves, and Isaac Blackburn, Esq; and Alice his wife, (as
Executors of the said Walter Kcrfobt,) was dissolved upon
and from*h«- 1st day-of January 1-810, by mutual consent.

Esther Marshall.
Ann Marshall,
John Nightingale,
Jas. Hibbert,
Samuel Grimshart,

Exccuto)»>of the before-named Martin
Mai-shall, deceased.

James Greaves.
'IsK. Blackburne.
Alice Blackburne.

New York, December 30, 1311.
/•^HE Partnership1 subsisting between the subscribers, under

M the Firm of Gillesfjjie and Campbell, was dissolved on the
14th Instant. . Robert Gillespie.

Wm. Campbell.

Otice is hereby gircn, that'%^ Partnership formerly
subsisting between Thomas Mastennan and John Ben-

bnw, of Upper RuSsell-Street, and Royal Oak-Yard, Ber-
moudsey, Tanners and Leathern-Dressers, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 24th day of December 1806.—'Witness
our Hands this 26th day of February 1812,

Thos. Mastermrtn.
John Benbow.

Dtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us l̂ e*1 undersigned, John Jwile, of

Stone, iu the County of Stafford, and Edward Smith, of Ched-
tlJetoiX} in the same County, in the trade or business of Com-
pion-Brewers, carried on at Cheddleton aforesaid, was on the
S5tb day of December last dissolved by mutual concent •, and
that the Business in future will be carried on at Cheddlcton
aforesaid by the said Edward Smith alone : As witness our
Hands this 2'd day ef March 1832J

John Joule:
Edw. Smith.

Bristol, February 2G, 1812.

NOtice is he"reby given. <hat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Meshach Brittan and

Nicholas Rugg Broughton, both of the City of Bristol, in the
trade or business of Curriers, carried on in the stud-City, under
the Firni of Brittan and Broughton, bafclr been finally'dissolved
and terminated from the^SOth day of November last past by
jiuitoal consent. * Mesh. Brittan.

~N. R. Bqpughton.

littoerto carried on under the Firm of
psorv, and Co. is this day dissolved
"fitness our Hands this 28th day of

'Lord 1812,
J. C. Fairclough.

• Thomas Tliompson.

K

JL Fairclough,
by mutual, consciv
February in the $t

Notice is hereby given, that" the Partnership business of
Patent Lamp-Burher-Manufacturers, for some time

past carried on under the Firm of Richard Seaton and Tho-
inas Rice, is dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness-- tbeir
Hands this 5th day of March 1312.

Richard Seaton'.
Thomas Rice.

Notice is hereby given, that tKe Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Warren White

and John Wilson, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
25th of June last past.—All debts due to the said concern
are to be paid to John Wilson, who will discharge all claims
on the said Partnership.—'Witness our Hands this 4th day of
February 1812, Warren White.

John Wilson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between William Day and William Taylor, of

Mansfield, in the County of Nottingham, Joiners and Cabi-
net-Makers, was dissolved on the 3d day of March instant.—
AH debts due to or from the said late Copartnership will be
received and paid by the said William Day.—Dated the 4th
day of-March 1912. W. Day.

Wm. Taylor.

NOtice is hereby gircn, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Gilbert, of dough-Hall, in the

County of Stafford, Esquire, and William Smith, of Harding's
Wood Mill, in the Parish of Wolstanton, in the said County,
Miller, as Millers and Corn-Dealers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All persons indebted to the said Copartner-
ship are requested to pay their respective debts to the said John
Gilbert, who is duly authorised to receive the same, and by
whom all claims on the late Copartnership will be discharged.
Feb. as, 1812. John Gilbert.

Wm. Smith.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by usj under the Firm of Black, Parry, and

Kingsbnry, of Leadenhall-Strect, Booksellers and Stationers,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as relates to
the undersigned Thomas Kingsbury ; and the business will bo
carried on by the remaining Partners, Alexander Black and
Henry Parry, under the Firm of Black and Parry, who are
duly authorised to receive and pay all debts due to-or owing by
Black, Parry, and Kingsbury .--Witness our Hands the 2d day
of March 1812, Alex. Black.

H. Parry.
Thos. -Kingsbnry.

Runcorn, November 8, 1811.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on between us the
undersigned-at Runcorn, in the County of Chester, un-

der the Firm of James Adam and Son, is dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness our Hands,

James Adam.
Samuel Smith Adam.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned William Joshua Wendy Taylor and

John English, as AUornies and Solicitors, it) the City of Bath,
Was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 2d- of
March ia 12. Wm. J. W. Tttyhr,

' No. 50, N<ew King^-Street.

John English,
No. 3, Henry-Street.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Daniel Jacob de Castro and David

Lopes Pcreira, as Custom-House Agents, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the business will in' future be
carried «n by the said Daniel Jacob de Castro only, by whom
all debts due- to and from the Said partneiship will be reccis-ed
and paid.—-Wkneas cm- Baucis this 4th dsry of March 1SV2,

I). J. de Castro.
D. L. Pcrcira.

DANIEL WRIGHT, Esq; deceased.

ALT, persons having any demands on the Estate of Da-
niel Wright, late of GrayVInn, and of Hampstead, in

the Ceunty of Middlesex, lately deceased, are cksired imrne-
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<Jiately to- send the particulars • of the same to Mr. Thomas
Hodgetts, Bristol, one of the Executors of the will of the
said deceased, -to^vhom all persons indebted to the Estate of
the said deceased, are required forthwith to pay their re-
spective debts.

ALL persons having any demand against the Eotate of
John Proctor, late of Queen's-Square, in Lancaster, in

the County of Lancaster, but last of Cranage-Hall, in the
County of Chester, Esq; deceased, are requested to send the
particulars thereof, without delay, to Mr. Nicholas Salisbury,
of Liverpool; Mr. John Bond, of Lancaster; or Mr. Wilson,
Solicitor, in Lancaster.

The late Mr. KNABSCHUCH.

ALL persons having claims upon the Estate of the late
Henry Kujbscbuch,, Esq; of Fort-Place, Bermondsey,

in the County of Surrey, Leather-Dresser, -deceased, are re-
quested to send an account of their claims to Mr. Kirkman,
Solicitor, Cloak-Lane, in order that the same may be investi-
gated and discharged ; and all persons indebted to the said
Estate arc requested forthwith to pay the same to Mr. Kirk-
man, on behalf of the administratrix.

At the General Session of the P<jace of
our Lord the King, holden for the City of

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall, within the said
Gity, on Monday the 17th day. of- February
in the Fifty-second1 Year of-the Reign of
enr Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the Grace of God of the United Kingdom
ef Great Britain and Ireland King-, De-
fender of the Faith, before Claudius Stephen
Hunter, Esq; Maypr of the City of London,
Sir John Earner, Knight, Sir William. Leigb-
ton, Knight, Aldermen of the said City, John
Silvester, Esq; Recorder of the said City,
Christopher • Smith, Esq; Christopher Mag-
nay, Esq; other of the Aldermen of
the said City, and others their Fellows,
Justices of onr said Lord the King, assigned
'to keep the Peace of our said Lord the King
within the said 'City, and also to hear and
determine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and
other Misdeed? committed within the said
City;

E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Hc-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
rage prices «f English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat,
rape seed,- oatmeail, and oats, bon& fide sold and deli-
vered from the 1Kb day of November last, to the 8th day
of February instant, by each and every person carrying on the
trade or business of a cornfactor ia the City of Lon-
don or suburbs thereof, have been made up, formed,
computed, and distinguished, and fairly and properly in-
serted ;' and hath verified upon his oath, that the same
have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed,
and computed, to the best of his power, skill, and judgment,
and according, so far as in him lay, te the true intent and
tcaor of the Act of Parliameat in that behalf: Aitd the ge-
neral average prices of each of the said respective sorts ol
corn and grain thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor,
Jvecorder, and Aldermen, they do, in pursuance of the
said A<:t, deem and certify the same to be as follows, viz.

£ s. d.
Bailey 2 7
Beans 2 13
IVase 3 16
Kye 2 16
Wheat 5
Rape Seed G

Oatmeal 1

Oats 1 14 11

Average price per quarter on
the last six weeks.

Average price per boll on the
last six weeks.

Average price pep'quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that-the said general ave-
rr.ge prices be published in the- London Gaz>.-,.tf. once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace

KING'S PLATES.

THIS is to give notice, that His Majesty has been gfa-
ciously pleased to give the sum of one hundred guineas

to be run for by horses, mares, or geldings, this season, at
each of the following places, viz. Newmarket \thiee), Salis-
3ury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchester, Lincoln,
York (two), Lewes, Canterbury, Litchfield, Newcastle-upon-
fyne. Doncaster, Carlisle, Chelmsford, Ascot-Heath, and
Warwick.

The' particular days of running will be notified at proper
times.-

F«rijj.of a Certificate.
These are to certify, that His Majesty's plate of a hundred

guineas was won at the day of —••—1812, by Mr.
A* B's chesnat h&csccalled .

\ C. D. Clerk of the Courtc.
v E. F. Steward.

G f * Lord Lieutenant of the '
' |_ County.

To' the Master of the Horse
to His Majesty, at the
Office in the King's MewJr
London.

* The signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is sufficient ?'•
but, in order to obtain that, it is necessary that he be shewn,
a certificate, signed by the Steward and the Clerk of the Course.

If the Lord Lieutenant be oat of the kingdom, the signa-
ture of the person regularly deputed by him is admissible.

The certificate of the Ascot-Heath plate must be-signed'-by
the Master of His Majesty's Buck Honnds, • instead of the
•Lord-Lieutenaet of the County^
» N.'B. The certificates, when properly signed, ar#*payal*le
•at sight to the winner ^of the plate, (or to any other person,
if indorsed by the winner,) at the Office of the Cleric of the
King's Stables, in the King's-Mews, London ; bwt, as accord-
ing to the last Receipt Act, the stamp is to be paid for by the
person giving the receipt, it is expected that a two shilling: •
one be brought with each certificate when, presented for pay-
ment.

By order, of His Grace the Duke of "Montrose,' Master
of the Horse to His Majesty,

WILLIAM PARKER, Clerk of the Stables.
The King's-Mcws, March 3, 1S12.'

GfEO. HARCOURT.

(L. S.)

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard Harcourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint
Croix and its Dependencies, in
America, 'Vice=Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c. &c.

BY- virtue of the authority in me vested', and: in con-
formity with an ordinance .of the 23d May, and' an.

edict of the 12th August 1SOO, I do hereby make known,
that, in compliance with sj^oej-ition delivered in, I have per-
mi'.ted and granted that Mrs. Sarah Woods, as Executrix, and
Messrs. H. B. Woods, H. C. Corvinus, and JohnDe Lanj, as
Executors to the deceased Doctor Charles Woods, nistvsuwiuori
by proclama sub pcena prxcluai & perpetuii,^ilenitU, all the
known or unknown Creditors of the said Doctor Cbatlcs
Woods, residing in European or American territories,-tw come
forward with their demands, and to eater and prove theii claims
in person, or by their attornies, before the said-Executory pre-
vious to the expiration of the period hereinafter limited, tha£ is
to say, within one year and six. weeks from the.period when
this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper-Courts of
the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and pub-
lished threfe times consecutively in the London Gazette y and
all such knflwlOT'nnkiKWtfL Creditors as refiid^-'in'aiw of-the
West India islands -or colonies, shall come-for war d-nrith thuir
demands, -AHA enter nod prove thi-ir claims in person, or by
thcir^xtlornies; before the said Executors, within three Sionths^

(.frcua-- the date of thh proclama being recorded in the Su-
perior and Inferior Courts of the islands, of St. QMjf| St. Tbo-
ai"$, and St. John, and notice thereof be&ig pmfcbtrj in (he
St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. ^Inft tl«« afore-
said Executors shall further ^^^JMfaA tor _ca«s& this Grant
to be produced in the HoyafcJ^Bf rbe^ Loan Commissions
Book-Keepers Offices to tlAi 9^EL&l&&ds, and procure a
certificate of this being compJW^wfn ; in failure of which,
this proclsjma shujj^ot be valid against any clijims.pr j>rer.o-
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<GEO. HARCOURT.

(L. S.)

gatives of His Majesty ; and all persons concerned are to
take notice thereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-
House, St. Croix, the 18th February 1811.

-By His Excellency's C9iumand,
P. H. FIBIGER, First Clerk.

In conformity to the above Grant, and with the therein
mentioned warning, such person or persons who may have any
claims whatsoever against the deceased Dr. Woods estate, are

• hereby summoned sub poena praeclusi & perpetui silentii, to
come forward with, and produce proof for the same to the
Executrix and the Executors to the Will of the said Dr. Woods
in the sessions of the said dealing, within the period fixed in
the above Grant.

In behalf of the Execcutrix and live Gentlemen Executors,
• G. F. BORCH, Curator Bonorum.

By His Excellency Major-General
GeorgeWilliam Richard Harcourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint
Croix and its Dependencies, in
America, Vice-Admiral of the

"same, £c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 180O, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I hare permitted and
granted, that the Trustees in the Trustee-Estate of John
Aylruer, Messrs. Christopher Flanagan and G. F. Borch, may
summon by proclama sub pcena prseclusi & perpetui sileutii,
all the known or unknown Creditors in the said John Aylrur.rs
Trustee-Estate, residing in European or American territories,
to come forward with their demands, and to enter and prove

.their claims in person or by their Attornies, before the said
Trustees, previous to the expiration of the period herein-after
limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from the
period, when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the Islands of St.'Croix, St. Thomas,, and St.-
John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette; atid all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims in
person, or by thur Attornies, before tlie said Trustees, within
three months from the date of this proclama being recorded in
•the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix,
St. Thomas' and St. John, and notice thereof being publised
in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And the
aforesaid Trustees shall further be bound to cause this Grant
to be produced,in the Royal and the Loan Commissions Book-

"ae said islands, and procured certificate
with, in failure of which this proclama

iinst any claims or prerogatives of His
ifersons concerned are to take notice hereof,

3 conduct themselves accordingly.
Given undikjmy Hand amMieal, at the Government-

House, fl|, Croix, the, jSBjjUpf March 1811,
' ' ' , i Mjf His Excelle^^s command,

T}!', JOHN GRAY, Secretary.
"In conformity to the above Grant, and with the therein

mentioned warning, such person or persons who have any claim
•whatsoever agaWst Mr. John Aylmer's Trustee-Estate, are
hereby suminon(wjl sub pcena proeclusi & perpetui silcntii, to
come forward- vmti, and produce proof for the same to the
Trustees ,jn tli^|£cs$ious of the said Trustee-Estate, within
the period fixed in" tbe above Grant.

Chrisiianstad, the 15th March 1811.
G. F. BORCH,

for self and in bahalf of Mr.j£. Flanagan.

';' , , , Py His ExcelleffcP»ajor-General
11 GeoygfiWilliajn Richard Harcourt,

Liei1fc|(|(nt-Governor and Com-
maDdWF^in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of St.
Oqtsi^ and its Dependencies in
Amtrica, Vice-Admiral of- the
sainty &c. &c..&c.
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GEO. HAifcCOURT.
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>Y virtue of th
with

J?1h August 18*0 I
pliant with a nelll.ion delivered in.^1 have permitted and
granted tliat Mrs, Ana De Lauy, as JTmicntrix, and Mr. John

William De Lany, as Executor of the deceased John DC Lanr,
may summon by proelarnasubpcenaprxclusi et perpetui silen-
tii, all the known or unknown Creditors of the said John De
Lany, deceased, residing in European or American territories,
to come forward with their demands, and to -enter and prove
their claims, in person or by their attornics, before .thc\ said
Executors, previous to the expiration of the period herein-
after limited, that is to say, within one year and six -tveeks
from the period when this proclauia shall have been recorded
in the Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas,
and St. John, and published three times consecutively in the
London Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors
as reside in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall
come forward with their demands, and enter and prove their
claims, in person or by their attornies, before the said Execu-
tors, within three months from the date of this proclama
being recorded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the
islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice
thereof being published in the St. Crbix Gazette three times
consecutively. And the aforesaid Executors shall further be«
bound to cause this grant to be produced in the Royal and
Loan Commissions Book-keeper's Offices to the said islands,
and procure a certificate of this being complied with ; in
failure of which, this proclama shall not be valid aguinst any
claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all persons con-
cerned are to take notice thereof, and to conduct themselves
accordingly.

Given under my Hand am! Seal, at the Government-
House, St. Croix, the 1" Ih of September, 1811.

By His Excellency's command,
J. GRAY, Secretary.

In conformity to the above grant, and with the therein-
mentioned warning, such person or persons who may have
any claim whatsoever against the deceased John De Lany'
estate, arc hereby summoned, sub pcena pratclusi et perpetui
silcntii, to come forward with and produce proof for the same
to the Executrix and Executor, in the sessions of the said
dealing, within the period fixed in the above grant.—St. Croix,
Cristiansted, the 24th September 181U

In behalf of the Executrix and Executor,
G.F. BORCH, Curator Bonorum

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard Harcourt,
Lieutcnant-Governor and Com-

GEO. HARCOURT. mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint

(L. S.) "' Croix and its Dependencies, in
America, Vicc-Adniiral of. tho
same, &c. &c. £c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that Messrs. William Smith and John Sempill, as
Trustees in the Trustee-Estate of John de Wint, may summon
by proclama sub poena prseclRsi ct perpetui silentii, all the
known or unknown Creditors of the said Trustee-Estate of
John de Wint, residing in European or American territories,
to come forward with their demands, and TO enter and prove
their claims in person or by their attornies, before- tbe said
Trustees,v previous to the expiration of the period herein-after
limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from the
period when this proclama. shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West Jiwlia islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and pi-eve their claims in
person or by their attornies, before the said Trustees, within
three months from the date of this proclama being recorded in
the superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St.
Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being published in
the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And the
aforesaid Trustees shall further be bound to cause this Grant
to be produced in the Royul and Loan Commissions Book-
Keepers Offices to the said" islands;, and procure a certificate
of this being complied with, in failure of which this proclama
shall not be valid against any claims, or prerogatives of His
Majesty; am! all persons concerned are to take notice hereof,
and to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-
House, St. Croix, the 2<1 May 1811.

« jBy His Excellency's command,
i. GRAY, Secretary.
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In conformity wi th tlie above Grant, and with tbe therein

mentioned warrfiug, such/person orpevsons w h o may have any
claim whatsoever against John dc WjutVTrustce-Estate, ore
hereby stmiinoued, sub poeua prajclu*si &p"erpetui silentii, to
come forward with and produee proofs for the same to the
Gentlemen Trustees, in theSession»-t»f'the said Trustee-Estate,
.within the period fixed in. tlie «.boye Grant.—Christiausted,
.4th May l<3 i i.

In behalf of the Gentlemen Trustees,
G. F. BORGH, Curator Benorum.

By His Excellency Major-General
% George Wilh'nnaKichardHarconrt,

Lieutcnant-GorernoT and Com-
GEO. HARCOURT. mauderin Chief in and over His

Britannic Majesty's Islands of St.
(L. S.) Croix, and its Dependencies, in

America, Vice-Admiral .of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in rjie vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

.121 h August 1SOO, I do hereby make knmxn, that, in com-
•pliatice w i t h a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Trustee in the trustee-estate of Baron I'eter
TOD Biettoti and Ba~oncss Magdalena von Eietton, Messrs.
•Jos>:pli Tire! and Cornelius Crea^h, may summon by proclama
sub pren:i pricelusi et perpetui siientii, all the known or un-
hnown. Creditors of the said Barou I'eter von Bretton and Ba-
roness Magdalena von Bretton's trustee-estate, residing in
any European or A-neriean territories, to come forward with
their demands, and to enter and prove their claims, in person

• or by their attornies, before tlus said Trustees, previous to
the expiration of the period herein-after limited, that is to
say, within one year and six weeks from the period when this

.proc!ama«hall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and-published
three time* constjcutrrely in the London Gazette ; and a!l such
known or unknown Creditors a* reside in any of the West
India islands or coloaies, shall come forward v i i i h their de-
mand*, and enter and prove their claims, in person or by
their attornies, before the said Trustees, wi th in three months
'from the date of this proclama being recorded in the Superior
<ind Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas,

"and St. John, and notice thereof being published in the St.
Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And the aforesaid

• Trustees shall further be bound to cause this grant to be pro-
duced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions Book-Keeper's
OlHces to the said islands, and procure a certificate of this
being complied with ; in failure of which, this proclama shall
not be valid against any claims or prerogatives of liis Ma-
jesty;..ami ML persons concerned are to take notice hereof,

• and-to conduct themselves accordingly.
• Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-

House1, St. Croix, the 11th of May 1811.
By His Excellency's command,

' ' •• J. GRAY, Secretary.

I, .Toli« Baron de Bretton, sen. Notary Public for the
island of St. CroSx, do hereby certify, that. ,the foregoing is a
true and faithful copy of the original: in witness whereof, I
I)ave hereunto set my hand and notarial seal.—St, Cio'.x, .th<
4th December 1811.

J. DE BRETTON, sen. Not. Pub. St. Crois.
•A

In conformity with the grant of which the aforcg<flity£ is a
. copy, all and every person having any claim OF claims against
. the trustee-estate of Baron Peter von Bretton and Baroness
• Magdalena yon Ikcttou, are hereby summoned, sub poena

jira:cliisi ut perpetui sileutii, to appear in the sessions that are
l)eld by us, as Trustees, here in tliis town, according to ad-
vertisement in the Gazette of this island, aud there to pro-
duce their demands within the tiuie prescribed in the grants—
St.-Croix, Christiausted, the 6th of December 1811. ..

' JOSEPH TIREL.
COR. CREAGH.

ROBERT KNIGHTS, Son of 'MATTHEW KNIGHTS, -late
of Great Glemham, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer,
deceased.

TWENTY POUNDS will be paid to any person w1«o can
give information to Mr. Edmund Plant, of Great Glem-

h-im, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer, (Executor of the last
•will and testament of the said Matthew Knights,) where Ro-
bert Knights, only son of the said Matthew Kuights, who was

NoV 16580. D

_apprcaticed to a wheenvjight, but who since folIo'Wcd ( h i
t iadeof a carpenter, if ttvi-.ig., nfcn) be fonn*,-erif 3cad,
where to obtain a certificate of his burial.

P. S. The said Robert Knights, if living, is-abootSS. Y^ars
of age, and is intitled to a ci>u'»idera.blc property. under tbe
above-mentioned will, • which* the -said Ediviu,fld-Pifcn1> Wishes
should be paid to him ; or in- case of his'-death that the same

.should be disposed of according to the -'directions therein con-
tained, but *fhich cannot be paid or disposed of in either casej
without tkeifafor-mation above required.

LAND AND CANAL CONVEYANCE.

ALL Goods delivered at any of the warehouses of T. M. J.
and M. Pickford, fur the purpose of being carried to the

different towns or places to which they have conveyances, vill
be conveyed subject to the under conditions :

The Proprietors give public notice, that they wrll not hold
themselves answerable or aecovmtable for any article, unless the
same shall be entered by the Boole -keeper, or marked ""fes re-
ceived by one of them, on the book or paper of tlje Porter, or
oilier person who may deliver it.

Tlrey will not be accountable for. any money, plate, watchec>
rings, jewels, writings, marble, prints, paintings, or other
valuables, unless entered as such, and an insurance paid,
above the common rate of carriage, according to the value,
upon the delivery to them.

No more than five pounds willj^e paid for any article what"
ever, o'f less weight than 23lbs. HOT more than after the rate
of twenty pounds per hundred weight, for any package of <i
greater weight, unless it shall have been booked as of a greater
value, and paid, or agreed to be paid for, at the rate of six^
pence for every tea pounds value, in addition to the common
charge of carriage.

All packages of glass, china, musical instruments, household
furniture, or any other such hazardous brittle articles, are
entirely at the risk of the owners, as to damages, breakage,
&e. unless an insurance of fifteen pounds be paid on every
one hundred pounds value, and so in proportion, at the time
of dcltverj- to the proprretors, ever and above Ihe common rate
of carriage.

The owners of all goods not paying, or agreeing to pay, tlie
extra respective price, \\ill be considered as taking the risk
on themselves.

All, gord1? which shall be delivered for Hie purpose of bein^
carried, will be consideied as general liens, and snbjert not
only to the monOy tine for the carriage of such particular goods>
but also to the general balauce due from the respective owners
to tbe proprietors of the said conveyances.

Any goods put into- returned wrappers, if lost or stolen>
the proprietors will not be accountable 'fw.

Any goods addressed to order, or until called for, if not
taken away will i iu the space of forty-eight hours from the time
of their arrival, every accident or damage they may sustain,
will be for the remainder of their continuance at the^ risk of
the owners. -

Any claim for loss or damages, that isja
days after tbe delivery of the gotfds,

The proprietors le.qnest thai the sf.l

* wj^hin three
allowed.

of Aqna-fbrti*,
spiiits of vitriol, or any other artlc.ut spirits, \vill write
direction tbe content*, and make it line""*
keeper at tlie time of deli "~
Ion (led; otherwise if any"
look to the sijuders lor ind

If canals slmuM be sti
ment, every attention w i )
by laud, aud «. land pric

!O be sold, pursuant to two sevevayEMlevs of^^e High
Cuurt df Chancery,at Newport, in tnMsil'^of Wight, some

time in or about tbe month of April ncx^" (of which tira'ely
previous notice will be given,) with the approbation of Johu
Springett. Hai vey, E?n; one of ttic Mast^rif of the said Court;

A freehold farm, called Little Upton and Fernhouse, situate
at Ryde, hi tljjffijJK of Wight, Consistnii: of a good Farm house,
w;tti barns, r$aKlc$, and other outbuildings, and about 87
acres of arabfe^ meadow, pasture, «ud wood knd, late the
prftperty of Elizabeth Duekett, spinster, deceased.

Particulars are preparirtg and may shortly be had fgratis) at
the said Master's tJhartibers, in SouthamptOiB'»Biiildings, Lon-
don ; of M e?in;. Weston and"Tvesilale, SoMcl^rSjJFM'nclMJTch-
Street, Londoa} Mr, Charletf Drace, Solicit*)^ Bilwtet-Square,
London; Mr. Tucker, Newport; #ie JJyd»JH^t«l; George
Inn, Portsmouth; aud the Dolphin
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Be sold1, pursuant to aP«c/«e ot the "High Court of

Chancery, bearing date the 6th day of February 1812,
•mad* ifc a cause wherein the Reverend Charles Richard Beau-
"roontanti others are plaintiffs and John Beaumont and others
are rfeferTdaCnts -t • > • .

A large quantity of timber, .standing at or near Wbitljey-
Hall,' in the Parish of Kirkheatonj and parts adjacent, in the
County of York, and Mytton-Hall, in,the Township of Little
IVIytton, and Parish of Whalley, in 'the County Palatine of
J[>ancaster, late the property of Richard Hewy Beawont,
Ksq; deceased, £ • ; ' • ' • .

Such part of the said timber as .lies in the County of York
•will be sold, with the approbation of Samuel Cniupton Cox,
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Beaumont
.Arms, near the Church, at Kirkheaton aforesaid, on Monday
the 30th daX of March 1812, the sale beginning at Twelve
o'Clock; and such-part thereof as lies in the County of Lan-
caster will be sold, with the approbation of the said Master,,
at the sign of the Boat, at Little Mytton aforesaid, on Friday
the 3d' da/ of April 1812, the sale beginning at Twelve
o'Clock. •

Particulars of the said timber 'may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, 'London; of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors,
S'erlc-Street, Lincoln's-Inn; of Mr. Eyre, Solicitor, Gray's-
Intj-Squape ; of Mr. Van Heythuyscn, Solicitor, John-Street^

"Bedford-Row ; of Mr. Richard' Addmett, of TaUcaster; of Mr.
J.ohn Neville, Spotsbrough, near Doncaster j of Mr. Jaraes
Hinchliffe, Bradley-Lane, near Huddersfield ; of Mr. Thomas
Rylah, of Dewsbury, near Leeds ; at the Bcaumout Arms,
Kirkheaton ; at the Boat, Mutton-Bridge; at the Whalley
Anns, in Wtialleyj at the Swan I'nn, C'litbcroc; and at Whit-
ley-Hall, 'near Huddersfield.

Pursuant to tRe Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made- in-» Cause Cooper versus Jones, the Legatees of

Sir Adaui Williamson, late of Avehnry, it) the County of
Wilts, Knight of the Bath, are personally,- or by their Soli-
citors, to eoine in and cltwm their Legacies before Edward
Mbrris, Esq; one of the Masters of the ,sai J • Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lime, Lon-
don, on or before tl>o 1st day of-April V812-, or" in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded th« benefit: of the'
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree- of'the- PKgh Couvt of- Chancery,
made in a Cause Cooper versus-Jones, the r»extaf Kin

«*f Sir Adam Williamson, late of Avebiuv, in the t'ounty of
. Wilts, Knight of the Bath, 'Ijving at his 5eath, (which hap-
pened in the mouth of (October 1798,) or their personal re-
presentative or- representatives, are to come in. and prove
their kindred before Etlward Morris, Esq;- one of^the-Mastcrs
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in- Sonthamptoii-Build-
mrs'LChauccry-Lane, /London, on. or before the 1st day of
j&pra|Hj812, or kiu default thisreof they will be peremptorily
&\eVu(J'ed«the ofe^e&t-of-.the said-.Deeree, •

Court of tjhaneery, made
r in. a cause Scatcherd against Scntcherd, the Creditors of

late of AyUffe-Strcet, Goo&man's-Fields, in
IT$ deceased, (who died

180(3;) are forthwith to
leir iroTiUgK oetore Qltarles Thomson, ESq;.

S- of the said-' Court; at his. Chambers/in
mjVptoi^-Binfdings, Chancefy-Laue, London} or in default
rthe^-will be exclti'ded tfre benefit-of the said .Decree-.

lU!§uaat to a Decree'of.'the High Court of "Chancery,
iaade
lertrDc

j}ai»t "Mary,
deceased; (who died in-tlie year 1783) are to conto.in and

'''prove tlteir debts • before Robert- Stecle* Esqj-one of, tjlie
. Masters orthe. satu Court, at his Chambers, in-Southaajp-
tim'^BKiildifU^, Chancery-Lane, London, oBajfiaJbeforetrie 26th

lemptoTily.exdhjded'the benefit o?»tbe' saW^j^ree. - .
lUrsuant to a..Dearee-'of ftie High Court'of Chancery,

ntade io*a-Cause Van? WJd^f'1* versus Richardson,, Wi-
dtjw, and 'others, suchjjCreditors of*Thomas Van^Est}; (who

•vHh .whofo li« bftd contracted pr owed any, debts in, that town
at the-time of his decease,, are personally,.. or». by their Soli-
citors, to cope in-^pa proi'C their debts before Edward Morris,
It-qj one of the 5Inters, of.the said Court, at his Chambers,

in Soutbamptop-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or bar
fore the 1st day of Tvtay 1812, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"XJUrsuant \o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
^ made in 'a Cause Williams against Williams, and a ge-

sneral order of transfer, the Creditors of John Meredith Wil-
liams, late of Pool, in the County of Montgomery, Gentle^
ma», (who died on or about tbe 17th day of November 1SQ£,}
are to come in .and prove their debts before James Stephen,
Esq; one of the Maste'rs of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,' on t>r
before the. 14th'day-of April 1812, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tht said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cfiaircery,
made in If Cause Smith .against Smith, the Crcdittus

of Henry Smith, late of William-Hall, in the County of
Essex, Esq; deceased, (who died at Beaufort-Row, Chelsea,
in the County of Middlesex, on or about the 28th of Qctober-
1909,) are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before-
Jarnes Stephen, Esqj one of the Masters of the said' Couit,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building?, Chancery-Lane,

"London, or in default thereof they will, be excluded ths
benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors of William Sercombe, late of the City of
Exeter, SaHrnan and Grocer, deceased, may receive a

Further Dividend of Is. in the pound on the amount of tlic'tv
respective debts, on any Thursday after the 24th day of March .
instant, between the hours of Ten o'Clock in the Forcnooiv
and Three iit the Afternoon, by applying, to Mr. Edward

'Eardley, China, Glass, and, Earthen Warehouse, No. 212>.
High-Street, Ex-ettsr.

I HE Creditors who have-proved their Bebts under a Com-
mi'ssion of Bankrupt awarded attd i«sued 6>rtb against-

John Andras, of the City of Bath-, Haberdasher. Dealer nod"
Chapman, may receive a First Dividend'of Is. 3d. in the pound'-

•on their several and respective debts, upon application to Mr..
George Kvill , one of the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate, at the shop of Messrs, Eriilo-nd Ncwall, Market-Place,
Eath.

Creditors wbo-haye proved their,Debts under a Com*-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and i re nod* fcnth gainst

Thomas Coburn,. late of Withey; in the fcftonty of Oxfoid,
Woolstaplev, Dealer and Chapman, a»~e desired to meet the--
Assignees of tbe said Bi»nkrivp.t's estate and effects, »u FS-
day the 20tb of M;u-cb instant, at Twelve o'Cfook at TS'doti
precistly, at the Staple-Hall Inn, in Wituey aforesaid, Ii> .
asse-ot to- or dissent' from the said. Assignees commencing1, '
prosecuting, or defending any actions, or, suit at law or.-in
equity of or concer.ning certain disputes.ar, differences, \ \hicli
will'be then laid before the CiVditors; or-to their cnmponixl--
iiig, submitting to ' arbftmtion, or otherwise agreeing such'-
disputes or difieve'ixces, 'or any of them ; and on other special

'affliirs.'

THP Creditors who have proreiVtheir DeMs umle'r a Com-
mis.s'n)n of BiinkVupt awarded a»>d rsswed forth agaiust

John- Kroger,' of' Plymoul-h, in- the County of Devon (also
trading,under the finii of Francis Kroger and Son), Merchant,

'De.tltgr t;md Chapman/ are desired to nn-et the Assignees of
the fsato Banknipt's estate and effects, on .Wednesday the ISHr-
day of March instant^ atTwelve^o'Clock at Noo« preciselvy^it
tbe OUice o£ Mr. Lamb, 2fv, Princes-Street, Manfi-Buildiggs,
Lohdou, for the purpose of taking iuto consideration tlie pro-
priety of raising a fund to defray the expenses which have
been Already ir.eurml, and the • expediency of, prosecuting or •
rJi>an«lon>nj; certiiio eaqusries respecting.the BauI>Vupt's estate;
anti f°r considering the expediency of riling one or more biJl.or
bills in equity against certain pessons in .the County of Cc«n<-
vzall, andx other persons of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Merchants.

THE Creditors^-who-hare pro»cd-themDtbta under a Cwn- -
mission of Bankrupt awaidcd and issued forth acrain<t-

Richard Noble of Ongar, in the County of Essex, BricUnyer,
^are desired Jbo meet tlic Assignees of the said Bankrupt's* ostarc
^and effeers, on-Thursday Itfe 12th day,of MJrch iiistan't, att--
'Six n'Clock in the^Evening pYefcisely,, at the Crown and Mag-
.pie Tavern, Aldgate"," Lohdon^o consider of a proposal for
selling or disposing, to the raid Bankrupt of any part of his-,

^houaehol'd furniture, stock', in .trade, aud 'other effects, aud';



allowing time for payment of the same, on sucn security as
may be then offered; and also as to disposing of the Bank-
rupt's interest in certain leasehold premises at Cambridge-
Heath, near Hackney, and at Woodford and Chipping Ongar,
in the County of Essex, or elsewhere, on such terms and ia
such manner as may be deemed most«xpedient; also to con-
sider of appointing a proper person to investigate the accounts
between the said Bankrupt and John Harntz, late of Lime-
house, in the County of Middlesex., Tjmber-Mercbaut, also a
Bankrupt; and also as to reimbursing the money advanced
the Bankrupt (said R. Noble) since, the Commission issued, to.
enable him to proceed in and finish certain jobs or contracts of
business which he had engaged in previously to his becoming
bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt award"!! and issued forth against

Henry Fry, late of Bedford-Place, in the Parish of Saint
George, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Money-
Scrivetter, are desired to meet the Assignees'of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 10th day of March
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forcrfoon, at the Office of
Mr. Robert Withy, Tjio. 1J3, Bii$kingJ»am-Sti'eet, in the
Strand, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees re-
sisting, compromising, or agreeing to submit to reference
certain cl.iims made upon monies arising and to be produced
from the sale of an estate of the said Bankrupt, at Bermond1-
s-'y, in the County of Surrey; and on other matters.

fllT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts, under a G'om>-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst
William Miles,-of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Furruture Warehouseman, Dealer and Cl)apnian} are
desired to meet the Assignees o£ the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 10th day of March instant, at
Wne o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the house of Messrs.
Taylor and Barrow, in Friday-Street, Cheapsidc, Lorwloiv, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
awl disposing of the siud Bankrupt's stock in trade, house-
hold goods, and effects, by private ponti'act or public auction,
as they shall deen* proper ? also as to the pledges of the lease
of tiie Bankrupt's premises selling and disposing of the same
in like manner ; also as to the Assignees carrying on the trade,
ancl employing the Bankrupt or any other person t» sell and
dispose oJ the stock in trade, and collect in the debts due to
the e<tnte,. and making' nn allowance to the. person so em-
ployfd on account thereof; and afso- to the said Assignees'
conraiencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits

-at law or in equity, for recovery of any part <«f the said,Bank-
rupt's cstiEte and effects; and> particularly- as to aommencing
?-•-> defending a»7 action relating to the execution levied on the
Bankrupt's effects by Messrs. Swainsons; or to-the compound-
ing, submitting to. arbitration, 'or otherwise agreeing any
tiittcr or thing relating thereto..

riT^IIE Creditors who have proved their Dfcttt undcrra Cnm-
JSL mi«ion of Bankrupt awarded- ami iVried forth • against

il'ulley M.inriing Walister, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the
{f|ty of London, Insiirancc-Urulfer ami Underwriter, are
dwired to. meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
ami effects, on .Tuesday the 10th day of ?vliirch instant, at
Kievcu of the Clock in the Fopenown precisely, at the Office
o€ Mi% Thomas Griffith, 16, F?atlier,tone-Buiiaings, Hol-
lljm, to astcnt'to or dissent from the said' Bankrupt: being
employed to coflect in aud receive th'c-de'»ts due to his estate ;
a~id also te assent to or dissent fuom the sai<t Assignee dis-
posing of-the Binftrupt's reversionary interest in-some lease-
hold houses in the County of Middlesex, either by public sale
or private contrast; and t'j life"commencing, p.posecuting,
w defending any suit or siiif' at law or in-equity,for trie-reco-
very of any pai t of tire s;ml Bankrupt's estate and effects (
or to the coaip'juJiding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing- any matter 01- thing relating thereto; and' ora
O- her spfcciitVaifairs.

THE Oreditors--.«ho have proved their Debts uncJer>aCom-
mi-sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Fos£er-> of> Oxford^tEeet, in (he County of Middlesex,
.Ironmonger, ane desired, to meet the.vVssignees of thtj said
Bankrupt, on .Tuesday the -1 Ofch duy of March instant, at Six
o'Clock in the Evening, afr the Office of -Me^rs,Borgj>yne,
Dance, and Crornpton, Solicitors, No. 23, Duke-Street* Groa-
wuor-Sruiare, to assent to or dis«et»t from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any *uit or suits at law
o* in, equity for recovery of ,any part of .1 lie said Bankrupt's

estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting toarbi*
tration, or otherwise agreeing .any. njatter- or tiling relating-
thereto ; -and likewise to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees treating and agreeing for the sale by public auction
or by private contract, at their discretion, of the jiaalsrilpt'tf»
interest or property in the premises in Oxford-Street, and in
the gfcodwill, stock, iq trade, effects, and dubts belonging to
the •partnership there cai'ried on, a,nd also-agreeing to receive
payment for the same, at swch tiiries-and in such- manner as1

the safd Assignees shall think most advantageous totheBank-
rnpfc's estatej-and also to assent to or dissent fiorn the said"
Assignees paying^ and atnler. what limitations, the amount of
an execution issued against the effects of tie said Bankrupt,'
and taking such measures as shall to them appear proper to
recover the same back again ; and also paying or discharging
such claims as may appear to - exist on- any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate or effects by mortgage, lien, or otherwise ;
and also employing a person to be then nominated as the
agent of the said Assignees, to make up and settle the~account£
of the said Bankrupt with his partners and other person's, and.
to collect and get in the debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and also allowing such person such compensation in
respect thereof, a-s to the s^id Assignees shall seem reasonable
and proper ; and also making any and what allowance to the
said Bankrupt or his family for maintenance or otherwise;
.and on other-special a/fairs.

TH.K Creditors-Tvho have p*ovpd their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded^and issued forth against

James Child, of Crutched-Friars, in the City of London,
Victualler, D«alet and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the •
16th day of March instant, at Six-o'Clock in the Evening, a.t
t!ie Office of Mr; Edward Parton, Walbrook", in the City of
London,.in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and'dtsposing of the stock in tracfe, fixtures, for-1

niture, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part or-'
parts thereof, to any person or persons whomsoever who ntay-
be desirous or willing to purchase the same,, by pnblic auction
or by private contract, or in such manner and upon such
credit and security as .they s-hall tfa'ink" fit and deem advisable j ^
and on other special affairs.-

THE. Creditors who have proved their Debts undcra-"Coirjr--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Th./mas Palmer, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City of
London, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the-Assignees of the estate and effects of
the snid Bankrupt, on the 16th day of March instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of "Mr. Edward
Piirton, W.Ubroofc, in the City-of London (the Solicitor to the
Commission), to assent to or <tis>ent from-the said- Assvjjiees
cnmraenciugj.rirosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity for the-recorery-of anypavt of the said IBank-

.rupt's estate and.effect? j^or* to the compounding, submitting
'to arbitration, or-o'.herwise agreeing.any .matter or tbbng re- -

tbcret6j and also to assent to or dts'seirt" from the sai<#
Assignees selling and .disposing of the stock in trade, fixture-,»
furni ture , and other effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part
or parts thereof, to any purson or persons whomsoever who
may be desirous or willing to purchase the same, by^public
ftnction or-private contract, A$r in *nch manner and upon such*,
.credit and-sccurity a-s they s%W think fit and deem advisable j
«nd"also t« assent to or dissent from the said Assiguees- em-
ploying such agent, accountant, and clorksy when,- so loop, ,
and in such manner as they the said.• Assignees sbuil tbw^
proper, foe the purpose of arranging, seit'rtfg, and liqi^i-'*
dating the account, and concerns of-the s-iid Bankrupt, and-1torv-
"the purpose of collecting, receiving, a-ird giving discharges and
receipts for>the outstanding debts-dim-to the es'ate of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or disswofr from the said Assig- •

;jiees executing-to such person or persons*-propcr powers a?ul
authorities-for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, as tliu s. id'3
•Assignees shall deem expedient; .and alst) to-«is\ei,t-to OK dis-
sent from -thesaid Assignees paying nu"d allowing out of the
said Baukr|jB|s£estatej to such: clerfes, acciT«ntanCs-r^ atid i
agffnts, sucn^pliuy, allowance, comiu'S.ion, rewHKieration,
or compensation, aslthe said-Assignees shall thi.uk proper. -

THE Creditors who have proved their De"bts under a Com-
mission of- Banirnpt awiiwltd. auil issued iorti->^ii»3t^

Daniel Butler, late.*ot P?last-C(mrt, FosVar-Lan'ftJ^ Cheap-
side, initke City, of Ix)iidorv Rsbfeon-Weaver, Deiilar smd
Chapman, are requested to meet tlve A«-.igii«ss' of th*

tnt's estate au4;i.-£
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Distant, at Twelve o' Clods at Noon precisely, ai the Office of
Messrs. Bouttlillon and Hewitt, Little Friday-Street, Cheaii-
biiie Lo:u(on, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
coiijueneing, presenting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in cijuity lor recovery1 of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate- and <-M"eets ; or to the compounding, sabimttiug
to Hrbitiatio'.i, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rc-
latin"1 thereto, as the said Assignees shall think necessary ;
and also t < > assent to or dissent trom the said Assignees em-
-ploviug t-hc said Ikuikrupt, or any other person or persons'
they may think proper, to assist in the investigation of the
affairs of tbe said Bankrupt, and in collecting,, getting in, and
'receiving thd outstanding debts, piops'rty, aY.d cll'ects due,
owing, or belonging to the said Bankuipt, and to make suc\t
remunen.tion for such sei vices to the person so to be em-
ployed, as the said Assignees shall Think reasonable and pro-
per; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
ielVinn- and disposing of all ov any part or parts of the said
estate! and c'iVcts, goods,, chattels, wares, merchandizes,
h"iseh«ld goods, and implements of household belonging to
•the said Bankrupt, by private sale or public auction, and ta
take and accept sueh SL-c'.iri'y or "securities for the purchase-
nuwev, or any part thlireof, as thev may think most condu-
cive to the interest and advantage of tbe. said estate; and also
to authorise the said .Assignees to pay workmen and servants'
wa»es fif any) in full ; and on other special affairs.

E Credilors v.'ho bave'proved their Debts r.nder a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Anderson, of Kolfon, in tiie County of Lancaster,
Druggist, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meetthe AAsigneos of l!»e paid Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Saturday* tbe 21-t d.iy of March instant , at Eleven o'clock
in tin/ Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
Liverpool, in the said County, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by private sale or

'public auction, the. stock in trade, household goods,' furni-
ture, and effects of the said Bankrupt, as to them, tbe said
Assignees, shall appear to be most beneficial to the ijiterest of
the Ci editors of ' the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or
dissent'fvom the suid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in eijuity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and e&'ects; or to the
compounding, s ' . ibinilting to arbitration, or otherwise agrce-

•inff any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under n Com-
JEL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jobn Salter, late of the Parish of Snint David, in the County
of the City of E-ceter, Merchant, are desired to meet the
Assignee (if -Hie said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 24fh of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at tbe Three Tuns IBU, in Tiverton, in order to assent
to 01 dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for racoveiy
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the ,
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter i>r thing relating thereto; and on other special
ai'.airs.

THE Creditors who bave proved tbcir Debts under a Com-
mission; ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Soadyi' of Plymonth-Diusk, in the County of Devon,
Tallow-Chandler, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the' 14th day
of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office
of Mr. Bozon, in Plymouth-Dock aforesaid, to take into con-
sideration a proposal made by the Bankrupt or his friends, to
purchase the whole of tbe stock in trade, household furni-
ture, and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, at the appraised value,
and also the book debts now remaining due to the estate ; and
to receive and take the security of Anna Watson, Spinster,
sjnd others, jointly with the Bankrupt or by themselves, or
sucb other psrsons as, the Assignees shall .approve, for the
account thereof, to be payable at such tim#-bjviu such manner
as shall be then proposed ; and also to free arin1 indemnify the
Aesignaes'for haying so .mteroieddled in the affairs ; and on
wlher special matters.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
jnission • of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dfx Poole, of Arlington, in tbe County of Glou-
cester, Milter ,'Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the

ie said; Bankrupt's estate aad effects; o'a Mon-

day the 28d of March instant, nt Eleven o'clock In the Fore-,
noon, at the Fleece Inn, in Ciience:,ter, in the said County,
to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
for recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to 1he compounding, submitting to aibitiation,
or otherwise n^icoing any matter or thing relating thereto- f
and on other special affairs.

ercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Conner, now or lyte of

Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster, Trunk-Maker, Dealer
a;ul Chapman, and he being decl.ircd a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tLj
said Commis.ioa named or the major part of tlieni., on the
2lst and 23d days of ..March in.st.int, and on the ISth of April
next, ,at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of t h u
said days, at the Swan Inn, ,in Huddeis&eid, in tbe County
of York,, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cieditois are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Si'cpnJ Silting
to chuse Assignees., and at the Last Sitting the said Baukiupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Greditois aie
to assent to or dissent fiom tbe allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-'that bave any
o," his Effect*:, are notlojtay or-delivei tlie same but to Mboiu

[rihe Commissioners shall appoint, but give -notice to Mr.
Allison, .Solicitor, Huddcrsuelti, or to Mr. Edmund Walker,
Solicitor, 55, Chancery-Lane, London, or'Exchequcr-Ofcce,
Liucoln's-Inu.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is awarded and
issued forth against Wiliiam Wright, of Tewkesoury,

in the County of Gloucester, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiied to
surrender himself to tbe'Commissioners in the sai:l Commis-
sion named, or tbe major part of them, on the 27th day uf
March instant, at Four in the Afternoon, on the>2Sth of the
same month, and on the 18th day of Apiil next, at Eleven
o'Qock in the Forenoon, at tbe Swan Inn, in TevAesln-a-y,
in the said County of Gloucester,, and make, a full DJsec-
very aud Disclosure of liis Estate aud Effects; whe!),and whem
tbe Creditors a:e to come piepared -to .prove- their Debts,
and at tJie Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting tbe s;;id Bankrupt is. required • to finish his
Examination, aud tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. .All, persons •.indebted
to the .said Bankrupt, of - tha t have any of his Effects, .ale
not to pny or deliver tbe same but,to wkom the Cuimnij-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice, to Mr. Check, Soli-
citor, Evesham, or to Mr. Bousfield, 'Botiverie-Street, Fleet-
Street, London. . (

Hercas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded-'ttml
issued forth against Anthony Pindar, ot- Bcxliill^ in

the.County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapitmnj aud
lie beingileclaied a Bankrupt is hereby required toosurrenrler
himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission- minted,
or the m.ijor part of them, 'on tin; 14th and -21st.of .March
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the ISth of April next ,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, and mal*e a,
full Discovery and Disclosure of. bis Estate, aqd Effects;' -when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to cbuse Assignee1?, and at
the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish ,bis
Examination, and ' the Creditors are to assent to'or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said "Bankrupt, or that have, any of-his Effects, Bie
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commis-
sioners1 shall £ppoint, but give notice to jVfei?is. Gregson,
Dixon, and Gregson, Solicitors, Angel-Caurt, Tbrogmos'ton-
Street.

Hereas a Commission of Banl.rnpt is "awarded and
issued forth against William Thorp, of the C i ty , of

Coventry, and of Maiden-Lane, in the City of London, Hib-
bon-Manufrcturer, Dealer and Chapman,' and be being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on tbe ISth and ,lt)th days of March
instant, and on the 18th of April next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon <jn each day, at tbe George Inn, in\ Little Park-
Street, Coventry, and make a, full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove th'eir Debts, and at tjie Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, aud at the las.t Sitting the. sai
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Is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Baxters and Martin, of FurnlvaTs-Inn, London, Attoraies at
Law.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Elizabeth Hillman, late of the

Parish of Cluttoti, in the County of Somerset, Widow, Baker,
Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a Bankrupt,
is hereby required to surrender herself to the Commissioners
In the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
On the 11th and 18th days of March instant, and on the 18th of
April next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the
Christopher Inn and Tavern, in the City of Bath, and make a
fnll Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects; -when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbcir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish her
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of her Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt* or that have any of her Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Shephard, Adling-
tf>n, anti Gregory, Bedford'Row, London, or to 11. A. Shep-
pard, Solicitor, Bath.

WHerea? a ' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Smith, of Adminton,

in the County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said .Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th of March instant,
at Five in the Afternoon, and on theSls tday of the same
mouth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in
Broadway, in the County of Worcester, and on the 18th of
April next, at-Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Lion
Inn, in Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. AH pcisons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom.the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blayney, of Eve.sham,
"Worcertershire, or Mr. Taylor, No. 24, John-Street, Bedford-
How, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Brook, of Almondbury,

in the County of York, Joiner and Carpenter, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 25th of March instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 26th of the same month,
and on the 18th day of AprH next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the New Court-House, in Wakefield,
hi the said County of York, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Lost Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice t:> Mr. Potter, Attorney at Law, in Wakefield afore-
said, or to Mr. Lake, No. 4, Dowgatc-Hill, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Preece, of Grafton-Street,

Soho, in the County of Middlesex. Haberdasher, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is' hereby re-
quiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
$nd 21st of March instant, and on the 18th of April next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full* Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chu#e Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required, to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are

to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Parton, Walbrook.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Tarling, of West Smith*

field, in the City of London, Hay SalcMnan, Dealer and Chap-
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby icquired to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of the in, on the 10th and 21st
of March instant, and on the 18th day of April next, at Ten
of the Clocfc in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
corne .prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent^ from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said' Bankiupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to -whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but •
give notice to Messrs. Loxley and Son, Solicitors, Cueapsidc.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth against John George Tietkens, of Warn-

ford-Court, Throgniorton-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 14th and 21st of March instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 18th of April next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at GutUltaU, London,
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects , when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent.
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or th'at have any of his Effects, a te
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commi—
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and
Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Payne, of Piccadilly, in

the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Glover, Dealer and Chan-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioneis in the said Commit
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 12th and
21st of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in theForenoon, and
on the ISth of April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and.
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaidBankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assenC to or dissent from the alloM--
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint^
but give notice to Mr. Williams, Solicitor, Red Lion-Square/
Holborn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Glover, of Saint Mary-at-

Hill, in the City of London, Builder and Carpente"r," (Partner
with John Callow, of the same place,) and he beiiW declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of-them, on the 14th and 21st of March instant, and
on the 18th of April next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon 0:1 each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Hie
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th'e Last Silting tha
said Bankrupt is lequire'd to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
tnat have any of his Effects are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Lang, Solicitor, America-Square.
CXTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a'wardcd aui
T T issued forth against Joseph C'ockell, of R.itcliifc-FIigd-

way, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and
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Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
t,aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
12th and 21st of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoonj and on the 18th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall^ London, and make ^
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and atlhe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting; the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
te the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give - notice to Mr. John Pbipps,
Solicitor, No. 6', Aldersgate-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued forth against William Pym Needham, late of

Louth, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
and 28th days of March instant, and on the 18th day of April

. next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
slid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

•from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons- indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are.

•not to pay or deliver the same but to'whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to"Messrs. Noy and Pope,
Mincing-Lane, Tower-Street,' London. • •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Uriah Munckton, of Curry-

Rival, near Langport, in the County of Somerset, Baker, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19th days of

-March instant, and on the 18th of April next/at Twelve
o'clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Christopher
Inn, la Wells, in the said County of Somerset, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure .of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver' the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert Welsh,
Solicitor, Wells, Somerset, or to Mr. Dyne, No. 59, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fialds; London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
"issued forth against John Shelton, of Mitcham, in the

County of Surrey, Meatman, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
"himself to tlie Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 14th and 21st days of March
instant, and on the 18th of April next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aad at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to a-sent to or dissent
from the allowance^pf his' Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lee,
Solicitor, Three $rown-Court, Southwark.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud issued
forth against William Woodman, of Bartholomew-

Close, London, Drug-Grfnder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt, is liereby required to ' surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the JOth and 28th of March
instant, and on the ISth of April n«,<ct, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Cawditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aad at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tW
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to -the"
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nftt to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Aubrey and Curtis',
Took's-Court, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Jacobs, of King James-

Stairs, Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14tU
and 21st days of March instant, and on the 18th of April next,
at One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required -to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to, whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. G. Eylcs,
Suint George's-Court, John-Street, New-Road, Saint George's
in the East. , *••

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gould, of Ottery St.

Mary, in the County of Devon, Dealer and Cbapman, and he"
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required-to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 14th and 24th days of March
instant, and on the 18th of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the Hotel, in Exeter, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
Ins Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Williams and Darke, No. 10, Princes-Street, Bedford-Row,
London, or to Mr. John Terrell,1 Solicitor, North-Street,
Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Harrison, 'late of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Lime-Dealer, Dealer and'
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Corn--
mission named, or the major part of them, on the t2tb and
21st of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the
18th day of April next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the
Dog Tavern, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
wherej:he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and aUthe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tin1 allow-
ance nf his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Johnson and Lonsdale, Solicitors, in
Manchester aforesaid, or Mr. Ellis, Chancery-Lane, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Hepple, of the Town and

County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant, 'and he being-
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 26th and 28th days of March-
instant, and on the l&th of April next, at Eleven in the-
Forenoon on each day, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-
Tync, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the .said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,.
are not to pay or dtiiver the same but to ^vhom the Cotomis-



shaW appoint, "b'ut give notice to Wjessw. Atkinson,
Wildes, and Mackarn.ll, Chancery-Lane, Lopdon, oj to Joseph
Bainbridge, Solicitor, Newcastte-uuon-Tjne.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Dixon, of the Town and

Port of Sandwich, in the County r/ Kent, Ironmonger, Black-
smith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Ban-
krupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 13th day of March instant, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, on the 14th day of the same month, and on the
J 8th day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Bell Inn, in Sandwich aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; v.-hen and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lost
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom theCommissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Noake?, Solicitor, Sandwich, or to
Me-rsrs. Lodington and Hall, of the Secondaries'1 Office,
Temple," London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hampton" and Edward

Hooper, late of Rhayader, in the County of Radnor, Bankers
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the llth and 12th days of March instant, and on the
18th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Boar's Head Inn, in the
Town of Newtowu, in the County of Montgomery, and
make a full Diseovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects ; whea and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or thai? have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Presland and Proctor, Solicitors, No. 10, Brunswick-
Square, London, or Mr. Woosnam, Solicitor, Llanidloes.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Frederick Holmes, late

of Messina, in the Island of Sicily, Merchant, one of the part-
ners constituting the Firm of Holland, Holmes, and Company,
but now residing in Vere-Street. Oxford-Road, in the County
of'Middlesex, intend to meet on the 31st day of March
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 3d day of March
instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender

• himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Ambrose Wharton,

late of the City of New Sarum, in the County of Wilts,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on the said trade
or business in the name and under the firm of A. Courtney
and Co.) intend to meet on the 30th of March instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Black Horse Inn, in the said
City, (by Adjournment from the 29th of February last,) to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Riddiford,

of Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, Warehouse-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 9n the 23th day of

Aprii nest, a* EYc«ea •'&<*% \n
London, (by Adjournment fro.m- the 8d day of March inr
stant,) to take the Last Exammatipa. of the said Bankrupt;
when and where lie is required to surrender himself, and make
a f«U Disclosure and Discqvery of his Estate *nd Kf-
fects, and finish his Examination, ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allwvaac*
of his Certificate!

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Jamea Peat and Wiltjanx

Smith of Piccadilly in the Parish of Saiot James, Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, Sadjers and Partners, intend t»
meet on the 14th day of March instant, a* Eleven of the Clocfc
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 15th day of February last,) in order t«v
take the Last Examination of William Smith, one of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where he is required to, sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against David Anderson, of

Bil liter-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (carrying on business in partnership with Henry
Cowan, of Quebec, in North America, under the Firm of David
Anderson and Co.) intend to meet on the l<ltb of March in-
stant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London* (by
further Adjournment from the 29th day of February last,)
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and malic
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi*
Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JJL awarded and issued forth against James Gaakill, Jackson
Gaskill, and John Cleinentson, of the Minories, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the .14th of March instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 18th-
of February last,) in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to
surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate-*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Cook Acton, latfr

of Robinson's-Row, Kingsland, in th* County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th
of March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by further Adjournment from the 29th of February last,)
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of bis Estate
a^ Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditor',
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-->
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissCut from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Starfte, of Bt- 1-

videre-Place, Borough-Road, Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2 1st of March instant, at Ten o'CIocfc in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2<nl»
of February last,) to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he b required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and- the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are to
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•jAinc prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
'Jowance of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date the 31st day of October 1310, awarded and

issued foith against Mark Edward Humberstorie, of the Town
of Kingston-upon-Hnll, in the County of -the same Town,
Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ou
the 31st of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, Scale-Lane, in the Town
tff Kingston-upoh-Hnll aforesaid, to make- a. Dividend of the
Estult and Efleets of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors w ho have not already proved their Debts, are to
•come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Collins, of Union-Court,
Broad-Street, in the City of London, and of Knuston-Hall,
in the County of Northampton, Bnilder, Dealer aad Chapman,
intend to meet on the 10th day of March instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall* London, (by
Adjournment from the 3d Instant,) in order to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
piul where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
Debts, uie to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st of September 1311, awarded and

issued forth pgainst Richard Jones, of the Duchess of York
Public-House, Lock's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th
day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
oome prepared to prove the same, or they, will be excluded the
Benefit or' the said Dividend. And all Claims uot (hen proved
•will be disallowed.

II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 4th day of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Wood, of Sunderland, in the County
Palatine of Durham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 4th day of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Ad-
journment from the 3d of March instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dn idend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1811, awarded

ami issued forth against John Blow, of Hertford, Currier,
Leather-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th day of April next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Farther
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
r.upt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
.Aiid till Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating Date the 1 3th day of November 1810, awarded

find ssiued forth against Thomas Mumford and John Skeen,
-of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Timber-Merchants,
Dealers, •Chapmen', and Copartners, intend to meet on the
ISth of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

HIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day oi February 1 SOD, av'-ardetl

and issued forth against Peter Bentley, late oi'Buclsleisbury,

but now of College-Hill, Thames-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Stonemason and Builder,'intend to meet on the 28tU
day of March instant, at Twelve of the ^Clock at Noon«
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and. Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And.all
Claims not thecupfdved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners itt a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ..4th day of November 1809, awarded

and issued forth against John Fenton and George Moore, of
Rotherhithe-Street, Hotherhithe, in the County of Surrey,
Smiths, Ironmongers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
(carrying on trade under the Stile'or Firm of Fenton and
Moore,) intend to meet on the 17th of March instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 3d Instant,) in order to make a Dividend" of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. '

H E Commissioners irt 'a'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing'Dater the 19th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth.against Richard Reddish, of Saint James's-Strect,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Hotel-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of
March instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from' the 3d day -of
March instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have uot already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared 10 prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Bull, late ef King's Langley, in the
County of Hertford, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on.the 28th day of March instant, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts; are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will-be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against James Blundell, of Lloyd's Coffee-House,
London, and of Pentonville, in the County of Middlesex, In-
surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend.to meet on the
28th day of March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners . in a Commission of, Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Nome, o fNo<115 , Holborn,
in theCounty of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 28th of March instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
pioved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie 10th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Bidwell, of Whitechapcl, in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-D-aper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th day of March instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Further Dh idend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and" where the Creditois, who
have not already proved their Debts, aie to couie prepared
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to prove the same, or tkey will b? excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And .All Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners »« a Commission o£ Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28tli A»y of January 1803, awarded and

issued forth against ^h>ha rarkmsoh Woolley, of Walbam-
Green, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23th day of March instant, tut
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at GuildbaU, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditor*, who tatve not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the satilc,
or they will b,e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2 1st day of September 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Hubbard the Younger, of Grubb-
{Strcct, Cripplcgate, in the City of London, Upholsterer, Ca-
binet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 98th
day of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when »ad whore the Creditois,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared t» prove tiio same, or tkey vriU be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Awl all Claims not tlien proved
will be disallowed.

TH E CoBunissianofi In a Crnnmisslon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date thp 7th day of March 18 It, *warded and

issued forth against Thomas Simmer, late of the Hamlet of
Bonds, in the Township of Barnocre with Bonds, in the
County of Lancaster, Miller, intend to meet on the ad day of
April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Royal Oak, in
Garstang, in the said County, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have- not already proved tbuir Debts, are
to come prepared t'> prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Spahling, late of Thorpe, next
Norwich, in the County of Norfolk, Liquor-Merchant, Brewer,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intew&io meet on the 31st
day of March Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Bells

Inn, on Orford Hill, In the City of Norwich, In order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
naid Bankrupt i when and where the Creditors, who .hfiro not
already proved their Debts, are to coa»e .prepared to prove
the same, or they will b« excluded the Bequtjt of the said
Dividend. And »ll Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commlis}imer» !n ft Commission of Banlniipi,
bearing Date the $8th day of February 1 al l ,

aud issued forth against Joseph tMngle, of Plymou
in the Connty of Devon, CabJnet*Makcr, Dealer an
man, intend to mi'ct on the 2d day of April nest, between
the hoars <rf Twolve and Two o'Qlock, at tlia Kaw Crown
Hotel, fa Wymo«tb*Bock aforesaid (and not on the 17th lost,
»<t before advertwcd), to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effaots of the saM Bankrupt! when and where the Credit ora.who
have not already proved their Debts, are to como prepared
to prove tho samo, or they will bo uxoludod the Benefit
til the said Dividend, Aud ail Claims uot thun promt will

MM H V, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J| bearing Date the 5th day ot' December 1810, awarded

and Issued forth against Jaws Cook, qf Middle^Srrfcet, CJoth*
Fair, In the CUy of London, Wine-Merchivnt, Dealer and
Chapman, Intend ty meat on the 38th of March Justant.at. Tun
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to nn\ke a Final DlvJ->
deud of th« Estate and Effects of the said Baultuptj v/hen an^J
where -the Crtdltnrs, who have not alrtarly proved their Debts,
b.re to coma prepared to prove thu s,iiqo, or thoy will ho os-
rludtid theBenoiJt of th« tutiu Dividend • And nil Ctalws not
thisn OKI vsd will be disallowed,

T il Z Coairni«!o!iors in & Cotr-mis?ion nf Bankrupt,
bwJng Date th» SUt <Jay of J'obi'iiary 1SU( invarded

and USIJL"! forth ufrumst liiciwd H»g'it*, of tlio I'c.uhry,
In the City of London, Goldsmith and Juwdlw, Dealer and

Chapman, intend Jo meet on the 28th day of March in.
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall-,
London, In order to jnnke a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tbe said Bankropt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, «rc to come
prepared to prove thos»m«, Oi-tbcy will be excluded the Be*
uefit of the said Dividend. And oil Claims not theu proved
will be disallowed,

THE Commissioners in.* GwwrtwfflB of
bearing Date the- 3d of Jane 18)1, awarded and i«u«d

forth against Samu«l Bovin^oA, of tfe« Carpenter's far me,
Viae-Street, »ear Saiiit Martin's-Lane; ia t!io Ctty of Wcwf-
minster, Victualler, Dealer and ChapmUn, iatond to meet oh
the S8th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock;
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate nnd Effects- of the said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sann-,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will -be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
heaving Date the 2d day of August l«UO, awarded uo^

issued forth against Philip Davis, late of Birdhaiu, in tfco
County of Sussex. ,-Jtakar, D?aj«r tuid Chapman, iqtend to
meet ua fye 34th day of March in»Uint, «t Otto in th» Aft«r*
noon, at the Golden Fleeoe, iu the City oC GjVtchooter, in tb«
said County ic> order to mnke 4 Seooiid and Finft) Dh-ideud of
tlie Estate aad Effects vE-tte »wA Bankrupt j when «ud wb«r«
the Creditors, who hav« «h>4 already plotted tioiv Dsbtt, ar»«
to conic prepared to proV» tf»e sum^, o»- they will lu- excluded
the Benefit of the sitid Dividend. And all Claim* not tliou
proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioner.:; in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Duio the itith d;»y of July J3]0, avarded »:id

and issued forth ngainst Michael Burrougb, of tho City or1 Now
Sarum, in tho County of Wilts, Banker, Man's-Mercef, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to me»t on 'i'lmr.-tdar tbe^jd day of Aj>r;l
next, at Eleven of thuClork In the Foroninw, nt the'Antelopo
Inn, in the City of Now Saru.ni aforesaid, .In order t-.«
make u Farther Dividend of the Kstan- and Meets of tLt»
said Bankrupt t vhcn nnd wljero thr Croditois, •nln.
have- not already proied tht-lr Pv'it..,, are vo cumo jire»
pared to prove th." sauu>, or i l n y will be cxvludrd the J»i%-
ueiit of tha said Dividend. Al»d all Wumu uot thou pj ou'4
will he disallovvi'd.
MRHE Coinmi.^ioRoys In a CiMn«ii«5oi> of Bankrupt,
JL "Bisaring Date tlu- Itftu day of Jify 1*1 J^ ^wurdad «i«J

i <iiiad rort?Su«;ilust Edward Lea, *f Sfd4-Stre»t, la Hiv City
of Lor .'on, M«r<'hi»ijt, int«nid to m0et on U>e ijth d»y of
April next, at T«tl of the dofefc In th«' Forenorin, as
GnlklliHll, Lotidoti, la orifct "Vi ntaKe ,t iii,* iii-sid of tlu«
Estate ami Kifccta of the SUM) Bankrupt i 'when at)d wberv
tlie (iroditow, who h«v« net trtfiwty ^ravod Wielr Debts,
to eon»e pi>oparud to prove tiw tftme, OP they «-iff~!jo tTcl
tha B««rffit of tl>e *»kl iJividflfWf, And ftJl'ChilJUs not
proved vvjJl bo djsftUuwwl, •

HE CwnR)}«sianers In R CommUilnft ofT Date day cf 18J1,
^^ftinst Jolm Party, of Tvuvo, Jn tljo Ccunty
ll8pe->.f^M»^t IViiW-Spltiuur, ^hopkcept-r,of Cornwall,

Dfalei1 and CJi:tpni»», i*Pwd tu s«ot»f wn 0*e sd day of May
next, at Twelve o'CKwh at I^ooij, pt the CWipy pf JoJ»n K^rl*
Ualwficld, sitiinte in Al!'y*!ut2*-C'qurt, in tho City pf Bils-
to! (by Adj«»rni«ent ftom tho SJ day of Marah 'nsteutj,
in ortloj1 to nutkp » Dividend of tlio E»tatB and Eft#ot9 ui

krHjtf ! vlivn find w{»ori>tho Crt-dituj's, vho hsvw
jovwl theh- l}yL»lj, ra-*.< tq CHiW? j>vv)n^n'd la prove

lUeyv*i i ! he oxohnljd the IMiuIit O/ lb« i;»i«J
Ant! "ftii Cluir.^ <juv thou pruvuU >v»U Uo (3i-s-
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TTIE Coi;mt!ssio:iet8 in a rouimissifla of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the istii day -of JaHtiary I'Sl 1, awwded
arul issued forth a^inst Christopher Clia'fctcrtoH*, oi'Newaik-
Vt>aa-T«jpt, in the County erf Nottingham, lawen-
JDraptN', Dusder an'-1 Chapman, intend to meet oti the '4th
<Jjvy of April irext, at Ton ia the Forenoon, at Guildhall, tiou-
ttoTi, to mttKe a Dividend of tin: Estate and ivfr'ecN wf the said
itiau.'&ru^t; v.'hen and where the Cieditoix, wh« have not
sdreacfy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

' s.tnu-, or they will bo -escludi'd the Benefit of the said Divi-
Aibd «tt 'Chviais iiol tlren proved will be disallowed.

I I-I E Comaussbners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
ing' Date the 23d day of August 1811, awarded

issue')} loiUli fQjoiuet John Kemp, of B'urr-.Stveet, £dst
, Vn the Comity of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman,

inU'axi to mrfei't o« ibe '4th of April fl'ext, at Ten iti the Fore-
noon, at($»ilu'hall,LetTdo!'i, to tauice a Dividend of the Estate and
•ISfifeets ofVt^te sftid'Banlirupt; Wien and where the Creditors/who
-have -not ̂ reitdy proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to §Jrove Ui'e sara'c, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all Cluims not then proved will
be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearrftg Date the 31st -day of May 179$, awarded and

issu'ed forth against John Cotttn, of Broad-Street, in the City
fef Londwi, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmat* (trading under
•the firm of Josiah Cottin and Son), intend to meet on the
4th of April next, at Ten oTloclc in the Pore-noon, at Guild-
fial l , London, in order to make a Dividend ot the. Kstate and
Affects o'fttiesaid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
Vbo have -tot "already plorcdth'eir Debts, are to come prepared
-fe> prove "the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the sard Dividend. And all Claims not-then proved will
lYtLdisallowfd.

Commiasinh'ers in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing Date the' 30th day of May 180Q, awarded and

iis-rucd forth against John Scott, ;of the Strand, in the County
of Middlesex^ Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
ini'L't ou the CSth of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
a't GuitJhall, London, to mak-c a Further Dividend of the
,K state and Ellects of the said .Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, vsho hare not already proved their Debts, arc
to cnmfi prepared, to prove' the same, or they -will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
Then proved will be disallow.cd.

f l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of June 1811, awarded

•auit issued forth against Uobert Evans, of Beech-Sfa'eet, Bar-
•bican, in the City of London, Cheesemonger, Dealer an4 Chap-
^iiau, iutend to meet on the 7th day of April next, at Twelve
o'Olock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effe6ls of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved,vv'ill be disallowed.

\1l R Co'mtrrissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
"bearing Date the 14fh day of October 1811, awarded

;jiid issiied forth against John Cowie, of Warnford-Cowrt,
jo the 'Cfty of London, Merchant, -Insurance-Broker, Dealer
<trid dbajtasn, intend to meet on the 7fh day of Ap-il next,
*t tV.'effe -of the Clock 'at Noon, -at Guildhall, London, in
ffrtlkT .'to 4u»ke a Dividend of the Estate and Efi'ects of the
•sakl BJtiftrept; when and .where the Creditors, who have
ijot aFrtady proved, therr Debts, are to come prepared to
prove 'tibe samrc, or they will b'e • excluded the Benefit of

• lihe said Dividetid. And 'ail Claims rrot then proved will be
tfistfllotvfed.

T H^E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Bearing Date the ' Scl .day of^ June 1810, awarded and

issued -fcfrtfo Jtgainst John'ShnpSon-'arid William Gray don Fair-
;, zna~n, of We Old 'ChAogfe, in the City of London, Factors,

Ware'hotise'men, DeaIeii5>iChttptiien, and Copartners, intend
to meet •baJthe'S!lftV*day oP 'March instant, 'at One in -the
'^fternocfa , -at Guildliail, T-.Ohdoh, ;to make a Dividend of the

c'Separa'teEstate'and Effects of Jolin Simpson, one of the said
^Bankrupts ; -<vhen, and •vs-hcre the Creditors, -who have not
sSready 'proved tKeir Debts, kre to come prepared to prove the
some, or llhcy will beexcluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
'deml. %nd ail Claims not'tben proved Vitl be disallowedJ

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Ennlirnpt.
bearing Date *bfe ?*J) Any & &?jfttu»txa-1 & i , f\\^Qtf,

and issued forth .afetffinst J»*es WztoiiSiton, «f ^-ead-SCi-eet,
in the City of London, Merchant and Insurance-BfrofctSr, in*
tend to meet on the 28th day of March, instant, at 'JCea
of the dock in the Forenoon, at'Guildhall, Ljbnflori, in «*•-•
tfer lo make a Dividend of the fetate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; wlicn and where the Creditors, wivo have not al-
veacly pro\xnl their Debts, are to come prepared Lo proVe,
t4u' s.Vnte, or tfoey will be excluded the Benefit 'of the said Di-
vidend. And all Cla'rrnsinot then proved vrill be disallowed.

T H E Conamissieners in a Commwsioa of Batikrupt,
be«iring Date the nth 'day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Rictards&n, «o<v or late of
South Bersted, in the'County of Sussex, Brew¥V, Dealer anA
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant,
at One o"Clock in the Afternoon, at the Golden Fleece, in $ie
City of Chiches'ter, in -the said County, ill ordet to make
a Dividend of the Estate 'and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and •Wbrcve the Cre'dito'is, who have not already proved
their Debts, aie to coine prepared to prove fhe same., or they
will be excluded the Bfenefet rrf the said Dividend. And 'all
Claims not th'en proved will be disallowed.—Anffthe Creditors
who have proved, or who at the above meeting shall prove
their Debts under the said Coinmission, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the day and at the place ab6re-mentioued, to take into
consideration a proposal made by the respective mortgagees of
two separate copyhold estates, situate at South Bersted and
Rustington, in the County aforesaid, as to the said Assignees
releasing the equity of redemption in the s.iuie estates, or in
either of them, the principal and interest due on the mort-
gages of the same respectively being alleged to be equal to the
full value of the said estate*; and on other special affairs.

WHereas 'tire' acting Commissioners in the Commission^
ot Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

George Buckley, of Tame Water, in the Parish of Saddleworth,
in the County of York, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord "Aigl\ Chancellor of "Great Britain,
that the said George Buckley hath'in all things conformed
himself according to the directions-of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of ail Act passed in the Fifth Year of his
late Majesty's Reign, and also of asother Act passed hi tire
Foity-ninth Year of ^is present Majesty's B.t!igu, his Cer-
tificate w'fll be aU6««d and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoie
the 28th day of March instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Trancis Delenlore Stockton, of the Parish of Fulhain, in the
Comity of Middlesex, Carpenter and Joiner, Dealer and
Chapman, have certihed to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldonj Lord H^gh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Francis Delcaiore Stockton hath in all things conformed him
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice/
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Jleign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary ou or before the 28th of Maich instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt award-ed and -issued forth against

John King, of Brick-Lam*, Spitalfields, in tlic County of Mid-
dlesex, Taylor, ha.\e certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said John King hath in all things- conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Yeajf of His late Majesty's
Rei§n, and also of another Act passed in the Forty.-nintb
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canse be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 28th day of March
instant.

WHereas the acting' Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Collett the Younger, late of Halesworth, ia the County
of Suffolk, Taylor and Draper, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
.that We said James Collett the Younger hath, in aj.1 things
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ctmforiBsd himself according to tire directions of tlie several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tiiis is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Yc.ii- of His late Majesty's K.eign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed «u»d confirmed as- the said Acts direct,
unless cau*e Ixi shewn to the contrary on or before the
128U» d ly of Mi»rc.li instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the dnimission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth t.;.r-uiist Fre-

derick William Wistinghausen, of Lawrence-Pountuey-Hill,
London, Merchant, have cert'itied to the Lord High Chau-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Frederick Wtn. Wisting^
hauseu bath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and aUo
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed aj tiie said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 28th day of March instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foitli agaiiut

John Hartley, formerly of Haberdasher-Street, but late of
AlderuaanVivjcy, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, have certiiied to the Right Hon. the Lord
Higl Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the said John Hart-
ley hath in all things conformed himself according to rte
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
liaukrupts; This is to (rive notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and a's >
of an Act passed in the l\,ity-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his CertiScate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said A^iS direc*. unless cause be «be-,vn to the contrary
on or befoie the -28!h day of March instant.

"Hereas tl'e acting Commissioners in the Commission
if Eankn-pt; .marred ai'd issued forth against

Da\id fi.omas, of Ncwcnst tf .hanblyn, in tht County of Car-
marthen. Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-.nan, have certified
to t!.-i I'.i-ht Hon. John Lord ,-vJon, Lord High Chancfl-
lor of Gieat .Britain, that the said David Thoma? hath in
all tilings conformed himself ar -nrdir ^ t.j tlie directions
of the several Acts <i Parliament .ca ie concerning Banknr ts ;
This is TO gi'.e Notice, 1:1.11 by virtue of an Act parsed in th t>
Fifth Yoar of His Lite Ma . sty's Reign, and also of another Act
poss-d in the Forty-ninth Yenr of His present Majusty's
Rei:_-K, his Ceiti£cate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said ^i<.ts direct, unless c.inse be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 2Sth uay of March iustant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Kdward MclHng and Thomas Hall Higginson, of Liverpool,
in th'e County of Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Grea1^ Britain, that th* said Edward Mefling and Thomas Hall
Hig-jinson hath in all things conformed themselves according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concein-
ing Bankrupts . This is to give notice, that, by virtue Of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also

of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a* the
said Af? direet, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2Sth day of March iustuyU

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Kiiig, late of Hand-Court, Thames-Street, since of
Br-wer-Street, Golden-Square, but nfiw a prisoner in the
King's Eench Prison, Stationer and Rag-Merchant, have ccr-
tiiicd to the Lord .High Chancellor of Grea.i Britain,
that the said William King hath in all thir.gs con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tins is. to give
Notice, that, by virtue of aa A<*t passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reigu, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 28th day of March instant.

'Hercas the acting Commissioners in tire Commission:
of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth agjinst

John Pett, of Deal, in the County of Kent, Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapman, haie certified to the Right Hon. the L-»rd
High Ch. ncellor jf Great Biit<tin, that the said John Pett
bath in all thing ; conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fitth Year of-His late Majesty's iCeign, and"
also of another Act passed in th* Forty-ninth Yew of His
present Majesty's Heigti, his Certificate will be allowed and'
confirmed as the said Acts-direct, unless cause be shewn to-
tlie contrary on or before Uie 28lh day of Maich instant.

'Ilereas the acting Commissioners in tbe CoinmissiorK
of Bankrupt awa:ded and issued forth against

•lames Brooks, of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in tiie City of
London, Wine-iUerch..nt, havecertified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Kri tf i iu , tliat the said James Brocks hdth in ail
tilings co. formed himself according to the directions of the se-
venu .-\cU of Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts ; Tnis 13
to O

rive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of H>s late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
I assed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hlo present Majesty's Reiijn,
lii^ Certi!Ioate wiU be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts-
direct, unless ca--.se be shewn to the contrary on or before-
the 23th t*ay of Ma;ch instant.

ereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Cooper the Younger, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Wheelwright and Blacksmith, have certified to-
tbe F-ight Hon. John Lord Eldoa, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Samuel Cooper the Younger
bath in all things Cv>nfovmed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is togiveNotice, that, by virtue of an Act parsed in
the Fifth Year of HislateMajesty'sReign, and also of another Act
passed in tho Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu,,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or bofov-e
the 23th day of March instant.
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